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H Club, Lamb County, won

in the district ciouung
kM, was held In Canyon
hv October 23. Jewell Is

Lm. for nlace in the Btato
fXrJ. Dora Ramos, Clothing
;from A. and M. uouego

the contest ana win an--

stateprizes after the uis--

Eta are concluded.
tell how she needed Un

it in storage space for cloth
ier she accomplished this.
closet in our new homo was
i narrow, but apparently

no wa to remedy this.
started mv demonstration

lot only two nails driven in...
to hang my clothes on. My
I to be placed on the iioor.

to work to add shelves,
and other necessitiesto

convenience and storage
mv closet. Three shelves

tided across the south end and
(Tere made from scrap lum--

re was no expense. Next n
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clothes. It was low enough
younger sister to reach it,
ihe shares the closet with

shot rack was next object
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As this one was too
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I tie same kind of material. I
i this rack with left over paint

so expense.
it a hat rack from one I
Three hat racks were made

lumber and painted a
tun Ikke the shoe rack and

A chelf was added above
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for Highway 61 was set at the
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May.
pn and directors of the As- -
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"-i- will Jin nttnmlfxl hv vis- -

fom Oklahoma atid Colorado
P Interested in this new route.
Mr-- front the Btates to the
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Then the Stato organizations
.combined Into a national or--

"on with directors from each
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pianist
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The
Rev. a10010 Ul

ihe wear , a

-

'loflVld. but now of Portales, preacn--

ed the sermon during the' Tnorning

hour in the absence of Rev. E. II.

Dickerson of Sudan, whosesmall son

111 with diphtheria at Jayton,

TeThe' association voted a contribu

tlon to Rev. Brian to help defray
e to the State Convention

Ineeting at El Paso November 8 to

12At the noon hour the ladles of the

church, under direction of W. M. U.
dinrter, fol

en!d a i.wPn;. Z. T. Huff of Way
1 spoke on tho subject
iland.coi-eg- o M
of "Christian fAuw..v..
Bions."
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In answer to the many inquiries

coming from fanners and others,
County Agent Donald Turner is sub-

mitting tho following information
concerning the Government Cotton

loan and the 3c subsidy payment.

1. A producermay not order the

Commodity Credit Corporation to

sell his cotton which is under a 1937

cotton loan; but may at any time

nav the note, interest, and other
charges incident thereto, and sell his

cotton. If cotton which has been

nlaced under the loan is not sold

prior to July 1, 1938, the producer

will not be eligible to recivn 3c sub-

sidy payment on ouch cotton. Tho

fact that a producerhas a portion

of his 1937 cotton crop under a

loan on July 1, 1938, however, will
not prevent him from receiving the
subsidy payment on their eligible
cotton which ho has sold in tho reg-

ular channels of trade prior to that
date. ..

2. A landlord by waiving his lien
in order that a tenant may placo his
share of cotton produced In 1937 un-

der the government lQan will not bo
bound to comply with 1938 farm
program, unless ho nlso enters into
a loan agreement. Such tenants en-

tering into the loan agreement, and
fnllinr to narticinate in tho 1938
program, will be liable for any dofi-rion-

between the amount of tho
loan plus charges, and the amount
realized on the cotton which may be
sold under the terms of the loan.
Participating farmers will not be
held liable for such deficiency.

3. A producer will receive the
snhshlv navmeht on G5 percent of
his base cotton production which
was or could have been established
under tho 1937 Agricultural

Procrram. and not on 65
percentof the cotton ho produces in
1937.

4. A producer, in agreeingto co- -

oporate with the 1938 farm program,
does not bind himself to operate tho
same farm in 1938 that he operated
in 1937. He must, however, comply
with the farm program in 1938
whether or not he is operating the
same farm. It is suggested that all

farmors who will not be located in
1938 on the same farm on which
they were located in 1937,
the County Agent's
change in address.

office

Amherst Ginner
Slightly Injured In

Car-Wag- on Crash

Horace Melton, ginner of Am-

herst, was slightly Injured about 7

o'clock last night, when the light

sedan he was driving, collided with

two wagons, one hitched behind the

other, and driven by a team of
horses. The car, as well as tho wag-

ons, was badly damaged.
The accident happened about 2

12 miles west of town on Highway

No. 7. A man by the name of
Whlsonant was said to bo driving

G. D. Yarbrough
PurchasesPumphrey
Farm North of Town

Contract was made Tuesday by
G. D. Yarbrough of Vernon, Texas,
to purchase from H. C. Pumphrey
tho residence and farm property
north of Littlcfield owned by Mr.
Pumphrey and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Pumphrey and family.

The transaction is being handled
by Griffin-Cheshe- r Co.

Mr. Yarbrough is also purchasing
100 acres from W. H. Roberts, which
adjoins the Pumphrey property.

Mr. Yarbrough and family will
occupy tho Pumphrey place after
January 1, at which time it is be-

lieved to be the plan of Mr. and
Mrs. Pumphrey to move to town.

of any

C. OF C. BANQUET

TO BE STAGED

advise

NOVEHBERZND

Attendance of 100 Is Goal
Set By Booster

Group

An attendanceof 100 business
men at the mid-yea-r Chamber of
Commerce Dinner was the goal set
by chamber of commerce members
who met Wednesday morning, Octo-

ber 27 at the Palace Theater.
The dinner will be held at the

PresbyterianChurch at noon. An in-

teresting thirty-minut- e program will
be devoted to "What a Chamber of
Commerco can do for a town the
size of Littlcfield." A, B. Davis,
manacerof the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce and considered one of
tho most practical chamber of com-

merce students in Texas has been
invited to lead the discussion.

Financeswill not be discussed at
the meeting.

LAST RITES FOR

MRS.P. H. SMITH

4 P. M. SUNDAY

Cerebral Hemorrhage
en As Cause of

Her Death

Giv- -

Mrs. P. H. Smith, aged 49, of six

miles cast of' Llttlefield, passed

away at a local hospital at 7 :57 Sat-

urday morning, October 23, follow
ing a lengthy Illness. ureDrai mm-orrhag- o

was given as cause of her
death.

Mrs. Smith was stricken with a
paralytic stroke on February 23
last, and was confined in a locai
hospital, following which she was
taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium,
where she remained for six weeks.
She was then brought home, and had
been confined in a local hospital for
the past two months prior to her
death.

Funeral services were conducted
Sundav afternoon at 4 o'clock at

9th
bv Bro. J. E. Allen, and interment, tery,
in clmnro of Burleson Funeral
Home, took place in tho Llttlefield
Cemetery.

Tho pallbearers were: Roy Gat-tl- s,

N. L. Garrett, Mr. Grigsby, Jack
McCormick, Mr. Horton, and J.
Emfinger.

Flower bearers were: Misses

(Continued On Back Pago)

"The cotton is moving in fast. We

Wo are getting 1000 bales a
day, the trucks, and as soon as

the railroad starts bringing It, we

will get 2000 bales a day," said E.

O. Mclver, managerof the local
ion Compress & Warehouse

Mclver also naaeamat uie
weather kept nice, there would a
lot of cotton gathered In tho next

weeks, as it opening
atrUVfor th. best costume the team. J good and the farmers wore losing

- the like are 'in each tool on
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BURNS IN AUTO
ACCIDENT FATAL

TO ARIZONA MAN

Charles Wilson Dies; Two
Others ReceiveIn- -

juries .i

Complaint was filed in Justice
Court here Friday against G. L.
Branson, 39, cattle buyer of Win-fiel- d,

Kansas, charging him with
driving a motor vehicle on a public
highway while intoxicated.

The complaint, filed Deputy
Sheriff Sam Hutson, is an outgrowth
of the injury and subsequentdeath
of Charles Wilson of Peoria, Ariz.,
who died early Friday morning.

Tho accident occurredshortly be-

fore 9 p. m. last Thursday. Cars
driven Branson and Wilson col-
lided on Highway No. 7 about 1 mile
west of Littlcfield.

Branson is scheduled to appear
before Justice of tho Peace Mike
Brewer as soon as physicially able.
He is still confined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital suffering from
injuries received in crash.

Automobile Bursts
Into FlamesAfter
Highway Accident

Charles Wilson, aged about 47, of
Peoria, Ariz., manager of Arizona
ranching interests of Col. Del Bum--
stead of Phoenix, died here Friday
morning at 3:45 o'clock, as a result
of bums sustained when his light
sedan burst into flames Thursday
evening about 9 o'clock, on high-
way No. 7, about a mile west of
Littlcfield, as a result of a collision
with another light car, driven by G.
L. Branson, about 39, cattle buyer
of Wlnfiold, Kansas.

Wilson, when taken from the
burning car after the tank ex-

ploded, was burned beyond recog-
nition, the burns covering two thirds
of his body, from which his clothes
were virtually burned off. Ho war
burned from his chest and from
his hips down. He was then only
given "one chance in a thousand"to
live.

Mrs. Wilson, about 40, suffered
severe burns when she attempted to
pull her husband from the burning
car, according to reports. She was
quoted as saying that the car burst

(Continued On Back Pago)

LAST RITES FOR

ANTON RESIDENT

4 P. M. MONDAY

111 Only a Day; Dies as Re-
sult of Streptococci

Infection

Miss Audie Loveria Brock, aged
17, of Anton, passed away Sunday,
October 24, about 12:30 p. m. at a
local hospital, from Streptococci in-

fection, from which she had only
been ill a day.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the First Baptist Church, Littlcfield,
Rev. W. O. Wilson, Baptist pastor
of Anton, officiating, and burial in
charge of Burleson Funeral Home,

tho Church of Christ, Street, took place in the Liwieneia eme

W.

Lu- -

now
off

Un

Mr.
be

six was up

.''.:

by

by

the

gas

up,

Deceased was born at- - Vernon,
Texas, April 13, 1920, and hadboon
reared by her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Brock of Anton. She
was converted at the age of 14, and
joined the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her father and
several aunts and uncles, including
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Brock of

Union CompressManager
Predicts2,000 BalesDaily

no time in getting It gathered and
to the gins.
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f - SCOUTING A GREAT GAME

No betterprogram was ever thought of than the Boy
Scout Movement, which was started n England by Sir
Robert Baden-Powel-l, now Lord Baden-Powe-ll of Gilwell.
The purpose of the movement has been characterbuild-
ing and citizenship training, through activities basedupon
the legends of knighthood, chivalry and the lore of the
plainsman and theIndian. The imagination of boyswas
fired, and two years after the movementgot urfder way
in England, the messageof Scouting spread to America.
Here it hasgrown with greatrapidity and today there are
two million men and boys in the United Stateswho are
actively playing the gameof Scoutingand over 7,000,000
who have played a part during the 27 years it has been
actively organzedin America.

In the early days it was impressed upon the world
that "Scouting is, a Game." And it is that a leisure time,
educationalgame in which boys learn "by doing." Every
boy, when he becomesa Scout accepts as a part of his
Scoutingequipmenta ScoutOath and a setof twelve laws
upon which he may build ideals,and which may make an
integral part of his daily life service to others as the
Good Turn becomespart of the code. Scoutsand leaders
experiencereal joy and satisfaction in such service.

Scouting is a game in which Scoutsand leaders alike
participate voluntarily. Boys become Scoutsbecauseof
their own desireto play the game, in searchof adventure
and thrills, and continue so long as they desire. What
a contrast to the compulsionof the School room. It is this
principle which causes leaders to promote effectively
activities which will keep them interestedand the game
appealingand wholesome.

It is becauseScouting is so truly a game that so
manymen of character andhigh idealsvoluntarily answer
this call for service to American Boyhood.

A boy's skillfully directed activity in the game of
Scouting, things which harmoniously dovetail with the
ideals and principles of the Scout Oath and Law, will
build unconsciously into himself what specialists de-

scribeas"attitude of mind and habit of conduct."
Here are some of the things Scouts learns to do:

He can make a fire without matches,tell time by the sun
and finds his way in the woodswithout a compass. He
can cook a meal over an open fire, handle boatsand
canoesefficiently, and he learns about lifesaving. That
is why Scoutinghas beensuch a huge success.It teaches
boys things that boys like to learn about. It teachesthem
how to live with natureand heir fellow beings.It makes
available to a Scout a field of endeavorin nearly every
professionand vocation, and urges a boy to Scoutaround
among the merit badgesubjects until he finds the voca-
tion for which he is best fitted.

Think of a game that brings together the natural
hoy gangs of a community into a common useful activity.
Scouting recognizes the gang spirit as an asset, and

-- "kes it possibletor an organized gang to remain intact,
ultimately producing friendly competition where battles
one raged.

Most of all Scouting appealsto a boy's love of the
out-of-doo- rs, an ancient heritage from tl)e ages when

'mitive man roamed trie forest by day and crouched
before his blazing fire at night.

Scouting is a greatgame, the greatestgame in the
world for a boy, a gamewhich fathers andsons'mayplay
together with mutual satisfaction. It is the great adven-ftir- e

for which every boy is looking.
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Keithley-- Company
GENERAL INSURANCE

Littler ield, Texas Phone 62
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NEWS FROM THE
C C. CAMP

Each week we intend to give you
a little news concerning Cnmp SCS-15--

Co. 3802, CCC. You all know
thcro is a Camp, but do not know
much of the activities of the Camp.
We believe this should be of inter-

est to you.
Lt. Charles C. Cook, 1st Lt. In-

fantry Reserve, is the Commanding
Officer, and is responsible for tho
Camp. At presentwe have no second
in command, as Lt. Kneupper was
transferred to Kaufman,on Sept. 19.

J. A. Von Lanken, is the Educa-

tional Adviser, in charge of the
educational program.

A Contract Physician looks after
the health of the cnroUccs, and
camp sanitation.

A. B. Chapman, recently trans-
ferred from the Technical Service
at Memphis, is Camp Superintend-
ent, and is responsible for the work
in Soil Conservation.

During the past two weeks we
enrolled about seventy new boys
who take the-- place of those discharg-
ed September 30th. The men dis-

charged had completed two years
service or were over 24. These new
boys were selected nt Amarillo, and
Lubbock and sent to this Camp,
where they were enrolled in thi
Company.

In addition to this number, twenty-se-

ven were selected from Lamb,
Bailey, and Hockley counties, exam
ined and sent to Phoenix, Arizona,

be
to
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Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massag- e

West 4th St.
One Block West of Postoffice

J. E. Nelmi-Dr- . Haxel Nolmi
Graduate Chiropractor

PHONE
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You Can DependOn Reputatioi
When an important choice must be made nt nn nv
ns is usually the case in the selection of a funeral AnL

ri'JU.ill!UII JUl .Ulltiuiiiky .mil fiui'i-iiu- i prtHij. th
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HAMMONS FUNERAL HOM

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THIS

NEW, MIDDLEWEIGHT WINTER UNDERWE

If you work you probably won't ntcd njtk
heavierall seonon. If got on outdoor job, try tit
for the early Fnll month while it'a still too warm to rm

to "hcnvlcs." Scoyour HANCS Dealer today.

ill
HANES WINTER

Here's what look Ilka
Summer lilrls anil thorti

but they've taken on
welfht for Winter! (Sleeve
left or altlrta.)
Short knit of soft, com-
fortable yarn.
Here' eenilbla underwear
for between aeaeone ei-t- ra

warmth without too
much eilra

55c to 75c

A nearbydealeralao haaHANCS Union-Sui- t,

Jl andup... Shlrta andDrawers
begIn at 7Sc. . . Doye' Union-Suit- e, 7S
. . . Merrichlld Sleeper. 7)c. P. II.
Hane Knlttlne Company, Wlntlon-SaU-

North

TH

SETS

combed

wel(htl

each

We Sell and Recommend
"HANES"

' New Six
". 107 H. P. SIX STAR MOTOR

' JE

WIND-SHinD- S

Drawer that arefuit what

their name uri thir
hleld your calft anj

knee from the wlndl that
blow up your trour-Uf- k

"LaiUi" yarn
In the walat. No button.
Fly-fro- Anotlwr cold-d-

tr I Wearwith a tlnif
leaaor ahort-aU- YYIntu

Set ShUt.

ANTIFREEZE UNDERYU
FOR MEN AND BOYS
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LADIES' NEW FALL HATS

art New Styles and

blors

LADIES' SILK HOSE

lood quality Ladies' Silk

2 PAIRS

WOOLENS

inch fine quality Woolen

terial I YARD

36-INC-
H PRINTS

ely new Fall Prints in many

ems 8 YARDS

36-INC-
H OUTING

ht and dark color

ting a X AKLto

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC

ibleached LL Domestic for $8

illar Day 15 YARDS

is a a

Day at PAIR

WfBl
be Revival

al

e Sunday

artne revival, in pro
le Pre:btenanChurch, for

days will closo Sunday.
97 eveninrr ivnntclist
iMnrphy will speak from
F "To Hell and Not
receding the roessago, a se--
kftODtlcon sliflnn. mnnufne--
Mayo Brothers Clinic,

the cila of tho Tobncco
I b d.

venln( Is ilnstrrnnttwl fUJ

XtlV A 30 minute tiro- -
fpecial music and singing,

"'3". duets, trios, etc.,
promptlj a 7!,5 j. in.
' oe tin sermon tonic.

1 evening: "Tho Greatest

HOn

1

BLANKETS

LUTHERAN BROADCAST

STATION KFYO
WEDNESDAY AT

theMILK with

icherFlavor
PHONE

jfood value aIturlz4,d
Vaught's ronwJl?T

bottle

Vaught's Dairy

fiMlW

HTmUPHHHKBHHI wahhpfqqfq

I H Ml "V HI HH I iMfe S I New Fal1 styles and pat-- L I

1

i
1

Bleached and Garza

Sheeting 3 1-- 2 YARDS

Bleachedand Unbleached

11 YARDS

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

Finest Prints in Assorted

patterns 5 1-- 2 YARDS

Assortment Misses and

Childrens, New Fall Styles EACH

Special Ladies Purses. $1

Regularly $1.49 EACH

HEAVY DOUBLE SIZE

Here wonderful bargainin gray, heavy quality,

bed size Blanket, priced special for Dollar

Church

Day of all Days" Is announcedas
41 .. 0fiU(nf .InnHnrv With tllfi
IIIU SUllllVU auujuvi,, ...., ......
Judgmentday of Almighty God.

troi. AlVlll urecucii o muon.
his hearers from the

start. Being inwted to pluy for the
Rotary Club Luncheon, an onjoy-abl- e

and entertaining program was

prosentcd, which, obviously, was en-

joyed by all. club was amazed

at tho high notes reached by Rev.

Herschel Murphy in two vocal num-

bers, all agreedthat the "High-tone- d

Irishman" was rightly so nam-

ed by admiring friends.
public is invited and urged

to attend the last few services of the
I ..rwl nnlnv tll feast 01

good things. Truly the presence of

the Divine hasbeenfelt in the midst.

Several have come forward to an

old time altar of prayer and found

peace for their weary souls Greater

things are expectedbefore the meet-

ing shall como to a close.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sundaj our congregation will
. . . .,.. nni Reformation

celebrate we "

LUBBOCK
EVERY 4:30

277--J

8t more health value, more
' milk.

f hen you uso Grade of its extra
n crfcam in ever la your

P and nourishment.

Mr. bJMraC Vufc

k

GARZA SHEETING

Unbleached

DOMESTIC

Domestic

SWEATERS

Ladies, jjj

LADIES' PURSES

group

captivated

The

and

The

1

1

1

Festival. On this day wo with thank-

ful hearts recall the many blessings

God bestowed upon the Christian

church in general and particularly

the Lutheran Church thru the Re-

formation. Among these treasured
blessings we value most highly tho
Open Bible and the Scripture doc-

trine of Justification by Faith
Alone. We would bo happy to wel-

come any visitors at any of tho threo
special sen-ice-s to be held Sunday.

English servicesbegin at 11 a. m.

The pastor will speak on the topic

"Our Reformation Legacy and Our
Obligation" based on Luko 12:48.
Our Sunday School begins at 10:30
a. m. Tho German sen-ic-e at 9:30
in the morning.

.nnini rW Id ron's sen-ic-e will

be held Sunday night at 8 o'clock

in which a portion of the Reforma-

tion history will be reviewed. Tho

Choir will render Luther's hymn,

"A Mighty Fortress."
At the regular meeting held last

Sunday afternoon Mr. C. Boriack

was chosen as the delegate to tho

meeting of the General Synod Con-

vention to be held next Juno in St.
Louis, Mo. Mr. L. Horrisberger wns

chosen as alternate. Tho new pen-

sion plan for tho workers of tho

church instituted by the general
Synod was adopted also for this
congregation. It is similar to tho

plan which has been introduced by

the government for business con-

cerns. Any mombor who was unablo

to attend tho meeting Sunday may

receive further information from

the pastor.
A stride forward in tho line of

service for our community was

made in tho decision to hold two

services every Sunday morning

henceforth. So every Sunday morn,
serviceswill begin at 11

Slock and Sunday school at 10:30.

German servicesat 9:30. Every Sun-da- v

night English services will be- -

Sin.at ,?.:, "'.,.. .. w. T,uecko
Next wcuiitwjr -- ' "

will make tho address on tho Radio

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

Good quality Khaki Pants. Vat

dyed and mill shrunk PAIR

MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS

Vat Dyed, mill shrunk men's

Khaki Shirts EACH

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

New Fall Patterns, Fast colors,

pre-shrun-k

BOY'S KHAKI PANTS

Mill shrunk, vat dyed Boys' Khaki

Pants PAIR

MEN'S DRESS HATS

Better hurry for this one as they'll

go quick ONE LOT ONLY

One of the shoe values haveever
offered. are built to stand hard wear.
Buy them now

Broadcast from Lubbock. This
broadcast can bo heard every Wed-

nesday at 4:30 p. m. A quartet
which was heard last Wednesday
will again be heard.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptist stock is going up. The
markets may bo going down but in
the faco of a rushedcrop season,tho
interest and attendancecontinues to
increase. Better days are ahead for
all of us, God is good to give us tho
abundantcrop and people are grate-
ful for His manifold blessings.

The pastor spoke to a laymen's
conforenco at Lubbock last Sunday
afternoonand Miss Winnona Pardue
gave a special musical number at
the gathering. The pastor will preach
in his own pulpit at eleven Sunday,
then drive to Sunny-dal- e

where ho will preach at 12:10,
then at threo o'clock will preach at
Valley View. The public is invited
to any or all of theso services.

B. T. U. starts at 0:45. The B. T.
U. is growing and Mrs. Hobbs is
leading in a faithful way. Miss Par-du- o

Is developing tho choir and spe-

cial music will be heardat every ser-

vice. Come and worship with us and
may the Lord bless you.

JennieLindbloom
Grove No. 2178
Meets Thursday

The Jennie Lindbloom Grove No.
2178 of tho Forrest Supremo Wood-
men Circle met at the 'Legion Hut
Thursday night for a Hallowe'en
party.

A visit to King Tutt's Tomb,
Wee, Wee, Zoo, Fortuno telling wore"
the mnin attractions. Hallowe'en
games and contesta wore in order.
Mesdamos Tom Matthews, Charlie
Clark, Dodd Weatherly, and Miss
Roberta Biles winning prizes.

Mesdames Lee Bean, Phil Adkins,

A WARM FRIEND ON A COLD DAY!
The New Clean

OIL BURNING HEATER

Circulates more heat! Costa you lesa! Cleaner! See these
marvelous heatersbefore yo bay.

SOLD BY

WATSON PRODUCE
LiTTfcEFIEUS

li&Kfc,,,,, . H "m TMjIL . ""quo&k;

1

Thursday, October

SHIRTSAND SHORTS

Four Men'sShirtsor

Shorts, Special

$1 $1 I
WORK SHIRTS

Boys' Big Smith Chambray Work

Shirts, Blue and Gray 2 FOR

BOY'S OVERALLS

$ I Boy's Sanforized iMb IX Overalls. Full cut V V I
MEN'S OVERALLS

Pre-shrun-k, full-cu- t, I
Overalls for men I I

MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS I
CjK Men's Army style Khaki Shirts II 2 FOR I I

MEN'S ALL-LEATH-
ER SHOES

biggest we
They

immediately

the

Flame

Wichita

Special

Ruby Blair and Bill Biesel served
delicious pumpkin pie, whip cream
and coffee to twenty-tw-o guests.

Mr. Biles, came for Mrs. Biles
and Roberta, and ho arrived just in
time to get in on the pumpkin pio
and coffee. It might pay some of
tho other Woodmen members to take
a hint from Mr. Biles and come af-
ter their wives on sogial night.

The Circle meets again Thursday
night November 4th at 8:00 o'clock

28, 1937

$2.49

1

at tho Legion Hut.
Mrs. Leo Bean, team captain, asks

that all team members be present
for this meeting. Plans for tho con-
vention November 18th will be

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of
Macksville, Kans., visited in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Coen
Monday. They were enrouteto Carls-ba-d

to buy sheep.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
PERMANENT WAVES!

Reg. $2 Permanent $1.00
Reg. $3 Permanent $1.50
Reg. $4 Permanent .. $2.00
Reg. $5 Permanent.... ...-..--.$2.- 50

Reg. $7.50 Permanent $3.50
Res. $10 Permanent ... $5.00

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER SHOP-OPERA- TORS

Mrs. G. H. Fowlor and Mrs. Gladys Zlckufoose

LOOK!
YOUR OLD MATTRESS IS WORTH $5.00

We offer a guaranteednew inner spring mattress,
at very reasonableprices. See these new mat-
tressesbeforeyou buy. At

Robison'sFurnitureStore
LocatedoppositeWare's Deft. Store in Littlef ield

SponsoredBy The

Ideal Mattress
COMPANY

619 North Fillmore St Amarillo, Texas
We Specialize in "Inner-Sprin- g MattrefBes"
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THE CLASSIFIED SECTION,3fwWwill be allowed on all used mat

tressesif traded in on a new InterspringMattress.

We carry new andusedmerchandise,includ-
ing Automatic sealer, complete broom making
machinery, goodbattery set radio, almost new,
sewing machines,World Encyclopedia and Gaz-
etteer, 12 vol., platform scales,men's and ladies'
suits, etc. A

Robison's Second Hand Store
O. N. Robison, Prop.

Across streetfrom Ware's Department Store

I m i MONEY
jnww --? s

For Sole by

Up In The

From Story Page)

lift in her car but hadpressedupon
her an invitation to dinner.

"I'm mad about writing," she was
saying now. "I'd give anything to
do newspaperwork. Won't you tell
me about it?"

Natalie laughed. She glanced at
her small wrist watch, which the
loan agent had refused to take,from
her even for a fifty-ce- nt piece.

"You are she said
quickly. "Do you realize that, even

I have been in the news-
paper business only about twenty-si- x

hours? I haven't the first idea
what it's all about."

She told this girl the story of
what had

"I read your story this
the girl told her. "It was

splendid. I can't understand how
you could do so well when you have
Just begun."

"You mean about dancing with
Mr. Wallace?" Natalie
"I think I was just thrilled by

and I didn't try to do
it in newspaper style. I wrote it
just as if Iwere writing to a friend
whom I didn't know very inti

'.

KNOW JUST WHAT FOR IT

Time actruUAaac

AVIS

BRYAN DRUG COMPANY

Clouds

(Continued

flattering,"

nominally,

happened.
after-

noon,"

responded.

everything

mately."
"And can anyone do that?"
"Of course. But then there is

another kind of newspaperwriting.
I made a mess of a piece like that
this afternoon and got a quick lec-

ture on it and hadto do it over."
They talked on. Natalie liked the

lovely Sunny but she was shortly
aware that the girl was merely mak-
ing She had no in-

terest whatever in She
was mildly interested in Natalie her-
self. But there was more
than this behind the dinner invita-
tion and the talk.

"I wonder," sho heard thegirl ask
finally, "if I might go with you
sometimes on I would
love it and we could use my car."

"Why, of course. Any time. That
would be very grand for a

As she spoke, Natalie saw a min-

gled look of delight and annoyance
cross the other girl's face.

had which was both
pleasing and to Sunny
Marion and she had not been able
to keep from it.

A moment more and she knew
what that was, for Mont
Wallace stood beside the table. He
was smiling down at them. He was
speaking to them both, asking if he
might join them.

PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL & CLINIC
for all Types of and Surgical Procedure

BW'".,'''

conversation.
newswriting.

something

assignments.

reporter."

Some-
thing happened

displeasing

revealing

something

Equipped Diagnostic

-- STAFF-
C. E. PAYNE, B. M. D. T. SHOTWELL, B. S., M. D.

M. G. WOOD, D. D. S.
Elloise Cabler, Supt. of Nurses Maxine Cash, Secy.
Radio In Every Room Rhone 155

PoH THAT'S TOO BAD YOU SPRAINED
YOUR ARM.WIFIE. NOW DON'T WORRY, I

TO DO BY
I

--"

a. - W5C

S I.

ssn v ' ,UJU5T v
i U MAKE-BELIEV- E I

SPRAINED MY

M
l Natalie smiled in response but
there was a secret meaning in her
smile for she knew now why she
had beengiven an invitation to din-

ner. This gleaming child was jealous
'of her. She had feared that' Monty
! intended spendingthe evening with
(Natalic. Sho had planned to cir-

cumvent the Invitation and sho had
made sure of success as far as she
could.

Now Sunny was delighted to see
the flier onco more but chagrined
to find that she must share him with
this dark girl.

Natalie loft most of the conversa-
tion at first to Mont and Sunny. The
girl was quietly eager for talk and
Natalie's heart was too full for the
effort at light badinage.Mont's eyes
came to hers at intervals in a man-
ner that seemed more eloquentthan
his words. But they were mostly
on this blooming blond girl with the
ashy hair, and she knew that Sunny
wouia una iuoi tnerc lor tnc lire 01
her adoration.

As calmly as Bhe could in the
turmoil of her heart, Natalie tried
to study the two. In fact, she in-

cluded herself in the icsson and
made a valiant effort to cost up the
values that each of the three

(Continued Next Issue)

CharlesLenau To
Build Warehouse
A Muleshoe, Texas

Plansare underway for the build-
ing of a warehouse to house govern-
ment loan cotton at Muleshoe by
Charles Lennu, and construction got
underway Tuesday.

The structure will be of a 3000
bale capacity, and is expected to bo
completed within a month. It will be
a dome shaped building COxlCO feet.

ids 1et resultswant Ads Uet Result

Take Time To Think
There will bo ntrpntc mil nn nii
claiming to sell the best monu
ments on ine market. This claim
is made in order to sting you on
;ne price, investigate!

"Save Agent's Commission"

Clovis Monument
Company

209 W. Grand Ave., Clovi., N. M.

MOODY'S

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

iimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiimi
PRODUCE WANTED!
Including poultry, eggs, cream and
hides. Highest Prices Paid.

City Produce
W. J. BOYKIN, Prop.

2 Doors North of Garland-Whit- e

Auto Supply
l itti rncin

minimi mm iiiiiiiiiiiiim niiiiiin

ZACH

YEP AVERY, DID THE SAME THING-YO- U Ui
SPRAINED THE J J KNOW I WAS QUITE A BASE BALL STAR

OLD WIN6, rJIN MY TIME-- OF COURSE I WAS THE

I GUESS T'WHOLE TEAM Y'KNOW.SO I WAS SENT
TO THE GREAT DOCTOR SPLU06E AND

HE ADVISED-ET- C,.

ETC
"V, V. -

fl V J
J

BUV AND SELL HERE
RATES

Want nds, Rentals, Lf st
Found. Exchanges, Lands

and
and

Stock. Miscellaneous, otc
RATES. Classified, first inser-

tion, 10c per Uric, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- pe
lino; obituaries, Be per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiser'ho.

open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

SALE

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow,
giving milk day. Fresh
next spring. One one-ha- lf south of
Littlefield on R. F. D. No. 2 at farm
of W. A. Walston. 30-lt-- p.

t?att gatp nn TRAKE 52 acre
improved farm. Adjoining city lim-

its of Amherst, Texas. See or write,
Mrs. G. T. Dillington, Lockncy,
Texas. 30-2t-- p.

FOR SALE Flour sacks 14 for
$1.00. Home Bnkory. Littlefield.

29-2t-- c

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Pure
Black Hull recleaned. Price $1.20
per bu. A. B. Brown, 4 miles north,
8 east of Littlefield. 29-2t-- p

FOR SALE ?4,000 residence in

restricteddistrict of Littlefield. Will
sell at of $2,750. Part
terms. Brewer & Clark. Phono 31.

27-4t- -c

FOR SALE Cafe doing $20,000
per year. Littlefield. Sec Brewer &

Clark. Phone 34. 27-4t-- c.

LAND FOR SALE 87 acres
good land in irrigation district. On
paved road 3 miles east of Little-
field. See W. P. Cox. 27-3t-- p.

FOR SALE! Old Bushcr
consisting of 1 acre, out

windmill, fruit trees and
improvements on place. Sec

Clark, Littlefield. 20-- 1 tp

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Pure
Black Hull recleaned. Price $1.20
per bu. A. B. Brown, 4 miles north,
8 east of Littlefield. 29-2t-- p

WANTED

SOUTHWESTERN DIE S E L
SCHOOLS, INC., largest and best
equipped Diesel School in the South-
west, now opening night classes in
Lubbock. Practical shop and labora-
tory training included. Diesel Power
is sweeping the world; Industry is
calling for TRAINED men. Men se-

lected must be mechanically inclined
and able to furnish A-- l character
references.Write or apply, 202 Pal-
ace Theatre Bldg., Lubbock, Tex-
as. 30-4t-- c.

WANTED Maize heads and su- -

dan. Highest prices paid, Sec us at!
Jones & Tapp Cotton office or
Farmers Gin, Little- -'

field. 27tfc. i

yjt2x "arv?c xrj-'a- s

?DE LUX El
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

GERT1N FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOUGH

A. A. WEBB

!

Dr. F. W.
ARY

VenerealClinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick Building

FOR

sacrifice

HA2ARD,I HAD THAT HAPPEN
wncn i vim OAYING POLO IN

TUfcARCENTiNE. I'LL WRITE

uuwri hereWHAT THE
BEST DOCTOR IN SOUTH

AMERICA DID FOR ME- -

H .1

T. WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In FIrt National Bank
Bulldlnr

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

TIRE and TUBE

VULCANIZING

GASOLINE OIL
BATTERY SERVICE

AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE

City Garage Highway 7
Littlefield

CURTIS WILLS, Prop.
You'll want service, you'll t;ct
service i Try us once, you'll come
back!

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hati Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hat Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

Wo 'meet all Prices In Little-
field and Appreciate your

Basinets!

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.
Office D. Irrin Bldg., Across

Street In Front of C E Bley'e

Store

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician - Surgeon Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Loss of Time from Work

successful

STAFF
T. B. DUKE, M. D.

Diagnosis. Intornnl MoHIMno cw

VASTER

THAT WAHf

COMPANY DOCTOR.

MdST PARTICIJL

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S a
FOR BETTER

LON CAMPBELL,

Livestock and Far

AUCTION
For Beat Results

JackRowa

Sudan

auctioneer lotj

ClerkCharlie
Littlefield

Book your sales
clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium Gil

Medical, Surgicsl,

Krotr
Stilts

Hsnris Mull
General Surgery

Hutciinia
Ejs, Ear,

Orsrtw
Arthur JenVIos

Infants
Lttifflortl
Msxw.ll

General Mediate!

Hsnd
Obstetrics

Labon

Hunt
Huperintendant

T&roat

Buiisih

X.RAY AND RADII

Patholoc Lbortrl
SCHOOL nuiu"1

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASE!

''"""cm AND LMAttNUalli; uiuui""- -"

TELEPHONE

A "h.i,.iiI1IH'

i;i nil I'

HUWI..
Urolocy

Obatetrlm Women
COEN. crMAN

Medicine Snrrv FLUT" .

VIOLET BRATCHER Bopt. and Director
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hospital

t rnrtcr of Balloyboro
Led on Oct. 11 after mnk--

ssfnl recovery irum u uy
-- rfenned on Oct, 1 .

K0hn Blacicman wu auuucu
111 for tonsllcctomy. Sho
tod on tno louowmg uuy.

-- . - m Pn4Vi wna Ala.

In Oct. 11 ifter making euc--

fecowry irom emergency
Homy overai wcckh ago.
L; Mrs. Guy Blanton of
hre the proud parents of a
L cifin!. on Oct. 12. Both
fed baby are feeling well.
bo Aduddell oi uuia nau nis

en Oct. 12. He returned to
't on the following day.
.. Mrs. W. L. Sanders of

Ej are the proud parents of
ling 9 lb. son born on Oct.

mother ana DaDy are in
Lrtlnn

Ernest Kent of Sudan was
an Oct 13 after under--

dical treatments for about

Era Nola Welch of Earth
ised after making success--

Lrery from major operation
about a wcck ociore.

j, T. Jackson was dismissed
15 after undergoing a
section sometime before.

H. P. McNutt of Littlcfield
sited and underwent a min
ion on Oct 15.

Iloaise Kelly, daughter of
Mrs. Guy Kelly had her

I removed on Oct. 15. She
j to her homo In Morton on

V,

6flftfV'Vwt,.

the following day. '

Mrs. J. W, Cowan was admitted
for medical care on Oct 16. She was

; Icclin much better.
Dick Lambert of Whitharrel was

admitted and underwenta minor op-
eration on Oct. 1C. Ho was dismissed
on the following day feeling much
better.

Sidney Glenn, 5 year old daugh--

I ,lllr' nn.d Mrs C B-
- G,enn was

admitted and underwent operation
for removal of her tonsils on Oct.
17. Sho returned to her home in
Sudan on the following day.

'Buzzy' Glenn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Glenn, underwenta

on Oct. 16. Ho returned to
his home in Sudan on tho following
day.

Miss Mildred Haley of Littlefield
was admitted and underwentan em-
ergency nppondectomy on Oct 17.
She is resting bettor at present.

Miss LaFern McKccver of Am-
herst underwent an appondectomy
on Oct. 17. Sho is feeling much bet-
tor at presont

Mrs. Fred Hunt of Sudan was ad-
mitted on Oct. 20 for medical

Mrs. Coker of Earth underwent
emergency appendectomy on Oct 20.
At last roport she was resting satis-
factorily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gago of With-arr- cl

aro tho parentsof an 8 lb. boy.
Both aro feeling fine at present.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo
Guttierczz of Amherst a 7 1-- 2 lb.
boy, Alfonzo, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. b. Walden of
Morton aro the proud parentsof a
6 lb. girl.

IDS 1ET IV
WANT

flDS UET IV

We Pay The Highest
PRICES FOR POULTRY EGGS

PRODUCE
For Larger Production We Recommend

STANTON'S LAYING MASH

ESULTS

ESULTS

the laying mash in the Pellet form. It is more economical,
17

sl'j Before You Buy Feed! Before You Sell Your Poultry.

75

jftlefield Poultry & Egg

erson

8

Light Your Home With This Windcharger

Automobile Heaters

AUTO
PARTS

ton-
sllcctomy

PHONE

Radiators

Floor Mats

tA " j jw .JfSifcA naff fc itfi'mi n ,t,., ,.i
"--

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

BLUE BONNETT NEWS

Miss Ruth Hammack from Leh-mo-n,

Tex., has been a guest in the
L. G. Fox home tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bradley and
son Of Boise. Idaho, nrn vtaUtn i,i
week in tho Jim Bradley home.

iur. ana Mrs. Hen Tumor from
Olney, Tex., aro visiting in the S.
Stephens home the past week.

Mr. Dick Hubert and Curtis
Chisholm and their families from
Littlefield visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Chisholm last Sun-
day.

Paul Chisholm has employment
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crawford
and Charlie Rhea were in Little-
field last Saturday.
Blue Bonnet Club

Miss Mavis Terrell is tho yard
demonstratorfor this club, IV shows
improvement from the front to the
back, it is beautifully planned and
very attractive, she gave a complete
report on it at a meeting in her
home Oct. 21. She spent around $50
improving it.

Wo had tho honor of having the
Westbrook club ladies as our guests.
They were Mrs. W. H. Quails, S. L.
Davis, W. Roy Blessing and two
sons, C. A. Thomas, A. H. Herring
and Mrs. Clyde Herring from Robs-tow- n,

Texas.
Ohter visitors from around Su-

dan were Mrs. H. T. Rector, W. 0.
Wright, T. Fife, Quinton McCagh-ren- ,

Raymond Ratliff, W. Townsend,
L. G. Fox, G. L. Morrow and Miss
Ruth Hammock from Lehman, Tex.
Members from the Blue Bonnet club,
all numbering about 34 presentand
our agent, Mrs. Perry always has
words of interest for us.

Miss Terrell served a very at-
tractive and delicious refreshment.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Charlie Crawford on
Nov. 4th. All members please be
presentas election of officers is the
business. Now is the time for new
members to enroll. Visitors always
welcome.

Training Offered
NYA Youths When
Off-The-J-

ob

3bMMBw8BBMK'

Lubbock, October 18 In line
with the state wide program of off-the-j-

training for youths working
on National Youth Administration
projects the youths in tho Lubbock
District are offered training in va-

rious lines of work in which they

iSii

are Interested.
Working only part time on NYAProjects, tho hnvo nnr? ..! !... -

great deal of tlmn ti, .i...
TgT 0ut.tr?,n!nS whik off thc ib- -

". uuuuuck me District NYA office
has arrangedfor typewriters, typingr 7 supervision for those Dearborn, Mich., October IE AIrJJrt h t interested ln ncw Ford Motor 'Company Rouge
85 1 ftr yPI-8-

r'
3 Same train- - Plant P"ion program, which wiU

extent uiea.v Bullock, District Supervisor, iprecedentcd 1934-- R hnildln.?
un--

.
f0, k' I"' ha3 Just been announced;

in thc"7alommunities with cnabl the
youths JP to Pntalnln face
entrance into skills tra,l, r "! . .incre, Prod.uc"n its policy
cupations. These classes are carded ?

supcrvis,on of ,ocaI .fd ln h0 --r" 7i
The off-the-J- training received SnSSI'JS

jrS by Ford of 16

All Imade Public an award of a contract
NYA Lfnol " new l.OOQ.ton blast cr

this extra tminir, ,j ...i.
are interested in taking advantage
of it should get in touch with tho
district OffitP nf tlin Mnll. I

Youth Administration at Lubbock.

Will Rogers66
Association

At Amarillo Nov. 22

The annus! rnnvonflnn nf !, win
Rogers CG Highway Association1
win be held in Amarillo, Monday,
November 22.

Amarillo Chamber of Commerce
is devoting its bulletin for November '

on the highway meeting, and it is
uxpucieu win ciraw a large

Want Ads Uet K
ESULTS

:sult.

When You FeeJSluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-Draug-

Feel fresh for a good
day's work.

Work seemseasier,life pleasanter.
when you ore really well free from
tho bad feelings and dullness often
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

hashelpedto bring prompt,
refreshing relief, from constipation.
Thousandsof men and women rely
on it.

A GOOD LAXATIVE

ITS NEVER TOO COLD FOR A

COSDEN

isSL

In Your Gas Tank

-A-ND COSDEN

Metalized-Processe-d

irllll
w

OIL

In Your Crank
CaseYou're
ready for a n y
kind of weather.

You'll Find COSDEN PRODUCTS

At the Sign of the

COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

4Cosden Radio Show

Tuesdays 6:00-6:3-0 p. m.

Open
Night

Thursday, October28, 1937

FORD MOTOR ANNOUNCE NEW
ROUGE PLANT EXPANSION PROGRAM

TO COST UPWARD OF $40,000,000

&tLtgcCon0dfucedd0ina,o W5.tad,,dBd
pwparinSfaJ S-."i".-

?"l

SZST&V?
Tr:LSl

lbeec'dtS'Sff
iScfftfi

Highway

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

"COSDEN-IZED- "

CAR-W- ITH

0(A.iiiJNj

PAYA-FIN- E

All

COMPANY

?hUheonyTg

nace. which will cost, with auxili
aries, $4,500,000.

The now furanco will be tho first
blast furnace in tho world

and will complement thc two blast
furnaces now in production at the
lwugo Plant.

Thn Tllt Pnlicrn Plnnf.
program comes within two years af
ter tne completion of the 1934--5
building program. The latter was re--

puiemy me largest unaertaicen oy
private industry during tho period
when tho country was emerging
from the depression.

VISITING BROTHER
Miss Frances Wcimhold, teacher

of home economics in the Samnor-woo- d

public schools, is in Sudan
visiting her brother, Forrest, where
she will probably remain a month.

JeffA. Fowler
COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS

Collect Notes, Accounts, and All Manner of Claims
COOPER APARTMENTS

P. O. Box 391 Littlefield, Texas

otton Producers
We will write your loan papers for twenty-fiv-e

cents,also paying exchange.

We invite you to bring your cotton to us for
price and will be glad to give you information on
latest developments in marketing.

TexasCotton
GrowersAss'n

(Across From Santa Fe Depot)

Littlefield, Texas Telephone232

Ddllul Io5
: We Can buve You Money

ANTIFREEZE

HEAVY DUTY

TRUCK JACKS
jMMMMMjljjjjjjgjgBjMMBMMMMBMWBBMWBiWWMMMMiMBWMMB

McCORMICK BROS. OPEN
ALL NIGHT
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Wins First Place

(Continued From Pago One)

the clothes rod to hold the hnt racks.
Next I drove three nails directly
under the top shelf for my most used
bags. A nail was driven into the door
for my little sister to hang her belts
on.

"After this I took an inventory
of my clothing and planned my
clothes for the year. I did not find
this as easy as it first appeared to
be. I do not have a weekly allow-
ance, so in order to find just how
much I spend on clothing, I nm
keeping an accountof my clothing
expenditures. was glad to find that
my heaviest expense would be in
the fall, when I will Seed a coat
and as I plan to make some money
working in a local store I will be
able to buy my coat at that time. 1,
try to be at all times economical
and to spend wisely. I have learned
the fuller value of money since I
make part of my own and am prob-
ably more saving than I would other
wise be."

"In the meantime I made two pot
holders, a tea towel, a smock, a red
marquisette dress and taffeta slip
to match for the county clothing
contest, five other dresses and a
bonnet for my little sister. I also re

guWfe

BR

DAY PHONE

100

paired two garments and renovated
two dresses. This clothing work has
been worth $68.15 to me this year.
This does not include the improve-

ment of my clothes closet."
Jewell made another dress and

slip for the district contest. This
dress was a dark red cotton dress,
simply tailored, with a blue scarf.

By the middle of October Jewell
had realized $117.00 from her gar-

den with her mother'shelp. She sold
the vegetablesto the stores. Jewell
grew 100 feet of row spaceof vege-

tables for each member of her fam-

ily. A large part of thesehave been
canned for winter use.

Jnwell snld: "I have thoroughly
enjoyed my demonstrationand have
profited greatly by it"

IDS 1ET pESUL1
WANT Ads Uet Resui:

"My Skin Was Full Of

PimplesandBlemishes"
Says Verna Schlepp: "Since using

Adlerika the pimples are gone. My
skin is smooth and glows with
health." Adlerika washes BOTH
bowels. Tids vou of poisons that
aggravate a bad complesion.

STOKES DRUG STORE.

Dependability is the capacity for
carefully taking care of a large
numberof detailsat the same time.
We have established this business
on a foundation of dependability
and we work, head and heart, in
keeping faith with those who rely
upon us for correctly filled

Free Delivery

ITTAIN Pharmacy
LWttlUR

3nOT3EUHQX

DEPOSITS IN THE FIRST

NIGHT PHONE

37

ty - tf- .-
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If GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT
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FARMERS-Brin- g Your Cotton

UNION
Compress

Warehouse
Co.

LITTLEFIELD

At Your

Service
In Our

New
Location

- HIGHWAY 7

NEAR THE OLD ICE PLANT
(Former Old Consumers Location)

We are now better prepared
to servo you than ever be-

fore. Drive by and try a
tank of our high octane

power-plu- s gasoline and fino
oils and greases. You'll like
our products. . , you'll like
our service.

afe

SPECIAL!
High OcUno

Power-Pla-t
Gu

R MAIIUNAI. loc gal.

When You Are
In Littlefield

EAT

at

DELANO

CAFE

S LOIS BLESSING,
Prop.

Plate Lunches
Short Orders
Tender,Juicy
Steaks
Best Coffee in
Town

vlH Ml 'mi

" ' YOUR BUSINESS "

INVITED and

APPRECIATED
COME AND SEE US!

Best Anti-Freeze-Tires-Tubes-Batt-

eries

AI

TELI

It's

Wl

by

Cot

ecoi

Cot

and

cm

i When .Mr, Roosevelt caused the Federal De- - 9k fig iftk Vfe V I 4 Hk 4H. MM I
posit Insurance Corporation to be organized, jjj Blfli I H mJS M m mM m lkl I )l
he placed the resource of the United States ill IWl I 1 Im HM I k Mit k I I Iwi "

Governmentback of Bank members to the ex- - 1 f I JI I 1 M 1JC II II I V """

tent of guaranteeingeach individual depositor's III
H-F- - MORRIS; funds up to 15,000. , FLOYE MORRIS ,

i" ill I
Therefore, member banks and particularly III We extenda Spe'cial invitation to stock-- '
National banks, are Governmentdepositories jll holders of the Consumers Supply

-- " when savings are under the watchful eye of ! Association. i"' I u i WHOLESALE
- -- ' The First National invites new accounts, large HI sC I

or small, offering a banking service that is
'

111 KUgEZ! ''!--
" jr fHlflRFTAII 1

j Ik FIRST NATONAL BANK 4llfl HjUH p

i 1

2Jl, J
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SANTA CLAUS TO

eld-B-est Ginning Facilities and Market COME

DECEMBER

TO TOWN

4TH

IS

ICE

ilORV

you get the

Cottonseed

Ileal PLUS

oath's most

are the

along with

the "Meal

lical, Effi- -

feeding.

0.
Products

WE YOUR

And Will Continue Our EarnestEfforts to Gve
You Better Service, a SquareDeal and Courteous

Our GreatestPleasureIs

Serving Well

Roxie Pearl

ur
THE

iers
ROSS,OWNERS

(AGE

ASTHEBESf

FARMERS

APPRECIATE

BUSINESS

Treatment.

HARDBERGER-CASSELGI-
N

Hardberger

Government

V. S. Cassel

Loans Filled Out Free

Mayhew
Renfro

Gin

Cotton

Gin

APPRECIATED

LITTLEFIELD

SEWELL'S

GULF

STATION

Washing

Greasing

Seiberling Tires

and Tubes

Let Us Service Your

Car For Winter

PHONE 200

With five modern gins operating virtually twenty-fou- r
hours a day and many cotton buyers, Littlefield of-

fers the bestfacilities for ginning and marketing cotton
on the South Plains.

Although the ginning seasonis just getting under
way thousandsof baleshave beenginned and sold here
and farmers on everyhand have expressedsatisfaction
with the mannerin which their cotton has beenhandled.

All gins, aswell as othersare filling out government
cotton loan paperswithout chargeand there is a general
spirit of cooperatingwith farmers.

BRING YOUR COTTON TO LITTLEFIELD.

&&$
Olton Unit of Eastern
Star Instituted G.

ThursdayEvening East

Tho Olton unit of the Order of
Eastern Star was Instituted Thurs-
day

and
evening, with 13 members, and

was granted a dispensation until of
Grand Chapter meets in October,
1938, when this group will receive Mr.
its charter.

Officers to serve in the Olton
group are: Miss Myrtle Bartlett, as of
Worthy Marton, and Mr. Ira Newton
as Worthy Patron. at

Miss Robbio Dyer of Amarillo, to
Deputy Grand Matron, was author-
ized by Grand Patron, N. A. Child-er- s the

of San Antonio, to institute tho
Olton chapter, and was assisted by
Miss Riva Burnett, Past Grand Ma-

tron of Order of EasternStar, who in

served as Grand Chaplain. Others of
assisting in the work were: Mrs.
Felton of Amarillo, who acted as
Associate Grand Marton, and Mr. at
Felton who served as Grand Patron;
Mrs. Bernard of Lubbock, who is
Grand Examiner of District No. 2,
acted as Conductress. Mr. Bernard of
served a3 Sentinel; Mrs. Kersey of
Amarillo, Grand Deputy of District
2, acted as Associate Conductress;
Mr. J. H. Barnett of Littlefield,
Deputy Grand Matron, acted as
Grand Marshall; Mrs. Pat Boone of
Littlefield served as Grand Warder,
and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon of Little-
field acted as Grand Organist.

Preceding the institution of the
Chapter the Grand officers were
guests of the Olton group at a din-

ner party.
Eastern Stars from Littlefield at

tending the institution of tho Olton
Chapter were: MesdamesJ. H. Bar-
nett, J. G. Singer, Oscar Wilemon,
P. 0. Boles, W. J. Aldridge, Arbio
Joplin and Pat Boone.

Mrs. Chapmanand
Mrs. Walker Honored
At LuncheonTuesday

As a courtesy to Mrs, A. B.
Chapman and Mrs. Horace Walker,
new arrirals in Littlefield, Mrs.
Hobart Wallin, Mrs. K. W. Wells
and Mrs. O. K. Howe entertainedat
a Hallowe'en luncheon Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman are for-
merly of Memphis, Mr. Chapman
having recentlybeen appointed C C
Camp Superintendenthero; and Mr.
and Mrs. Walker are also former
residents of Memphis, Mr. Walker J

BUY

Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

PassObserveFortieth
Wedding Anniversary

In observance of their fortieth
wedding anniversary,Mr, and Mrs.

C. Pass entertaineda( a family
reunion Sunday at their home on

Eighth Street.
The home was beautifully deco

rated with flowers for the occasion,
a turkey dinner with all the

trimmings was enjoyed by members
the immediate Pass family.

It being the Ruby Anniversary,
and Mrs. Pass were the reci-

pients of many beautiful gifts in
Ruby Crystal ware, asremembrances

the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Pass were married
iRogcrs, Texas, October 24, 1897,
which union were born four chil-

dren, one of whom passed away at
age of five. Rev. A. J. Simpson,

who is now pastor of the First
Christian Church of Fort Worth,
performed the marriage ceremony,

the presence of a lnrge number
guests. Out of the large wedding

party, Mr. and Mrs. Pass report that
only they and two others are living

this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Pass have been resi-

dents of ' Littlefield for tho past
seven years, and have a large circle

friends in this city and section.
Attending the reunion and anni-

versary Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Pais. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pas,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping, Billie
Marie Hopping and Clifford Coke
Hopping, Donald Glenn Pass and
Garry Pass.

Friday Bridge
Club Guests Of
Mrs. Ewing Thaxton

As a courtesy to the Friday
Bridge Club, Mrs. Ewing Thaxton
entertained the group at her home
on Phelps Avenue Friday afternoon.

Decorations suggestive of Hallow-
e'en were featured throughout the
party.

Two tables of bridge were in play
during the afternoon.

The guest list included: Mesdames
B. L. Cogdill, Van Clark, J. 0. Gar-Hngto-n,

Ivan Fowler, Wm. N. Orr,
JackFarr, and Jess Elms.

being transferred hero as Technical
foreman at the CCC camp.

Decorations suggestive of the
Hallowe'en season vjere featured, as
well as table appointments.

Invited guests were: MesdamesG.
D. Lair, J. J. Cook, Georgia Hull,
L. Jones, Charles C. Cook, and the
honorccs, Mrs. Chapman and Mrs.
Walker.

FALL SUIT

BRING YOUR COTTON TO LITTLEFIELD

YOUR

FROM

MADDOX

Fine All-Wo- ol Suits $25up
Well dressed men in this section rea-

lize the importance of clothes that FIT,
and that is one reasonwe have measur-
ed so many for fall suits and top coate.
Come in . . , let us prove how satisfac-
tory our tailored clothes are.

Maddox

We Have A
Big

Selectionof
New Fall
Patterns

Tailor Shop

Plans Underway For Huge
Christmas Celebration

Here

Plans have practically materialized
for the Christmas Celebration being
sponsored by the Chamber of Com-

merce, according to Gus Shaw, one
of the strong endorsersof the niove-men- t.

December 4 will see Santa ClaU3
come to town with a mammoth par-
ade at 10:00 o'clock in the morning
and an unusually fine display of
fireworks that night will be shown.

The fireworks entertainment to
introduce tho Christmas shopping
seasonwill be something new in the
history of West Texas. Eighteen
brilliant displays, each unusual,will
attract many visitors from the Lit-

tlefield Trade Territory.
Details o'l the parade and other

features wiU be worked out as
special committees to handle the
program are named.

Tahoka Piggly Wiggly
Store Awarded Sales
Increase National Prize

Roy Young, who is operating the
Piggly-Wiggl- y Grocery and Market
at Tahoka, won the national prize
for showing the greatest increasein
sales of any Piggly-Wiggl- y store
in the United States for the month
of September1937, over the same
month last year.

The prize, which is a porch glider,
has been shipped from Cincinnati,
Ohio, to Mr. Young at Tahoka,

J. O. Garlington, Manager of the
local Piggly-Wiggl- y organization,
stated that if Mr, Young shows in-

crease enough to win two more
months, he Will be awarded a new
,1938 Willys Sedan car, as a grand
prize from the Piggly-Wiggl- y cor-

poration.
The local Piggly-Wiggl- y won a

similar prize for increase of sales
t

two years ago for the last thre
months of the year, receiving a lov-

ing cup as the award, and in 1936
for the last three months of the
year, the local store received the
second prize.

Mrs. H. W. Wiseman
HostessTo Members
Matron'sClub

One of the outstandingparties of
the season took place at the beauti-
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Sales on East Eighth Street Wed
nesday evening, when Mrs. H. W.
Wiseman was hostess to members
of the Past Matron's Club, their
husbands and friends.

The motiff and colors suggestive
of the Hallowe'en season were fea-
tured in the decorations, fall flow
ers in profusion being placed about
the entertaining rooms.

Hallowe'en games, fortune telling,
and Bingo provided the diversion for
the evening.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Pat
I Boone, Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and Mrs.
I 7Aln Pnnt. Mm m1 lflxl 17 O

Rowe, Miss Lula Hubbard and Mrs.
E. A. Bills, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Far-quh-ar,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. Peachy and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson of Sudan; Mrs. Vernio
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. T. Wado
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ald-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mclver,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hewitt, Mr." and
Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, and Mr; and
Mrs. E. J. Newgent.

Ernest PattersonIs
Now ConnectedWith V

Eddin's Grocery
Ernest Patterson, who has many

years experiencein tho grocery bus
iness, is now in tho employ of Ed-din- 's

Grocery & Market.
Mr. Patterson, who has been a

resident of LitUcfield for the past
3 2 years, began his now duties
last week,

Mrs. W. F. Stubbs
Expected To Return
Home Saturday

Mrs. W. F. Stubbs is expected
home Saturday from Corpus Christ! ,
where she has been for the past
eight weeks nursing Mr. Stubbs'
Slater, "Mrs. Lee Holbert who has
been quite ill.

A number of parties are being
planned in her honor celebratingher
homecoming.

BROWN'S LOTION
will alpp HAD FOOT ODOR with
three applications, at night onlyi or
your money back. ATHLETE'S
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed
for RINGWORM, POISON IVY,
iNSECT BITES. ECKM A. CON
TAGIOUS SORES,CUTS. et. Sold

STOKES DRUG STOKE
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Third IniUlltnent n
Monty Wallace has just arrived

In California having broken the
East-We- st cross country airplane
record. Natalie Wade, mistaken by
him for a newspaper reporter, writes
the exclusive account of Monty's
arrival, and succeedsin securing a
trial job with a paper in exchange
for the story. Natalie becomes at-

tached to Monty.

I

I

JenuniV

('

-- tmw
We recommend LANTEEN.
the only method prescribed
by leading physicians for

Feminine Hygiene
LANTEEN - S.i
IANTEEN fit"' Un,e rtfill

LANTEEN'tj,Un,rtMI
f tkt f

f 1 ktt J
For Sle At

BRYAN DRUG COMPANY

w

.

bffigJ5UaUKLggJ"S.z;

'i mk ill ir

fa B&ufah e&kfs,
"Listen, kid you ring the bell.

I'm with vou. see?You ask for the
oia man ana nasn mat smiie at tnci - - , . 1,1,,- -j

butler. Tell this Marion guy you

hear he's going to build a special
plane for Wallace to beat his own
record. He likes publicity and, even
if he hasn't thought of it, he'll
probably go for it."

give only, Marion.
her own when the butler ap
peared and she gasped when tho
manufacturer presently appeared
and ushered them into his library,
for there sat Mont Wallace sur-
rounded by a dozen beautiful wo-

men.
Monty came at once to Natalie's

side.

THE

"Wait," the sud-

denly "Where's the

no lunicu
of do

she of
the picture.

In the
this was the

of the
tho to

name Is ex
she out not to

be the and so we call her
Sunny."

at once the
had Wallace,

she and
the She
was splendid

"This," he the manufacturer, quick jealousy of
"is the lady, my though an hod her
story for me. better tell her the not her
nil, for get it out of you any--' story was
way." had guessed. Marion's company had

The gray-haire-d elderly man seen the possibility of capitalizing
promised ho do that, and Mont's had the
Jimmy set about at once posing the ' matter in for and had
flier and the plane maker nt the rushed agreementthrough.
library

NOW LOCATED IN
STOKES DRUG STORE

FORMERLY IN BRYAN DRUG

GUARANTEED
WATCH REPAIRING

Complete Line Of Jewelry

JAGX FARR

Attention
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COTTON PRODUCERS!

Government9c cotton loans made cotton
producers.

w Sve J'0" copies of all papersmade
with full information, so you can your
cotton easily when you want to.

Quick Service See us details.
We also buy cotton, maizeheadsand sudan.

Best market prices daily.

Jones& Tapp
217 PHELPS AVENUE

(Acro Hiccinbotham-Bartlet- t Co.)
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SsUiiKJrLSZSSLSZii!Je&$J5J&J&3ZZ3&

CHOICE FARM
LANDS

Bailey

7l

and Cochran Counties, Texas g

Attractive Prices and Terms

tWMmmkw

.III 0 Fnnrhcl
4H . Littlefield, Texas j
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spoke.
'interest?"
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photographer

iu u cuii'kui" '
girl remarkable beauty and
manded that become a part

introductions that followed,
Natalie learned that
stunning daughter house,

Instinct told girl Sunny
name "Her Sonia," Marion

plained, "but turned
Sonia type

Natalie saw that girl
eyes only for Mont

though said little treated
others with quiet courtesy.
so a creature that Na

told talie felt her, as
young who wrote instinct warned

You'd flier could resist charms,
she'll The much as Jimmy

sleek,
would gift Marion taken

hand himself

desk.

STORE

for

out
that sell

for

Street From

woman

I By eood luck and Jimmy's un
canny hunch, the two had another
exclusive story but it was not a big
smash. The business office would
see publicity in it and hold back the
editorial department. But it meant
big stuff later and they were in on J

the ground floor, he pointed out. '

The two were hurrying bnck to
the office in Jimmy's car.

"Boy, did you see that little
blonde go for Wallace?" Jimmy
rambled on. "She'll let him walk
over her any minute now. What is
there about these awy-ators?- "

Natalie laughed in spite of her-
self. The boy was uncanny. He had
missed nothing in that brief

"I saw," she said. "She's only one
of n couple of million women that
will be dreaming about Mont Wal-- j
lace for the next few weeks. If
really too bad for
spoils a man so."

him. Nothing

"You kind of go for him a little
yourself, don't you, kid?"

Natalie colored helplessly. There
seemed nothing this amazing youth
could not guess. She felt a surge of i

anger at him, but realized that an--'

ger was foolish. j
"One of the two million," she

parried. "Let it go at that" j

That afternoon on another assign--'
ment they passed Mont Wallace in i

the Marion girl's handsome car.
Natalie was surprisedat the ouiek

slash of pain her jalousy struck
through her. It was not possible
that this one man in all the world
held so terrifying a power to hurt
her by casual action.

And yet the very sight of him,
whom she had never seen until the
day before, was enough to' stir her,
and to see him in the innocent com-
pany of the little blonde beautv was
exquisite torture.

Turning quickly to Jimmy Hale.
Natalie covered her emotions with a
scornful laugh at her own vulner.i- -

I bility.
I "Now, now!" Jimmy chuckled.
'"Don't get catty. It won't do any
good to cut the girl's throat"

For once the photographer had
j misunderstood, but his guess was
, close enough. She laughed again but
tms time in better spirit and Jimmy
seemed satisfied.

But the girl realized she had a
battle to fight with herself even yet.
She hadn't counted on the lash" of
jealousy, hadn't believed the hateful
emotion possible to her I

Just a common cough, a chest cold,or a bronchial irritation of today may
lead to serioustrouble tomorrow. Theymay be relieved now with Creomulslon '

nn emulsified Creosotethat U pleasant '

to take. Creomulslon Is a medicinal'
combination designed to aid nature Insoothing and healing Infected mucous
membranesbyallaying Irritationand In-- 1
flammation andby aiding in loosening'

and expelling the germ-lade- n phlegm.
TheMedical Professionhasfor many '

yearsrecognizedthebeneficial effect of I

BeechwoodCreosote In the treatment'
?Lfuehs'chest co18-- and bronchial
irritations. A specialprocesswasworkedout by a chemist, for blending Creosote'
with oUier Ingredients and now in'Creomulslon you get a real dose of,

She went about her work with

Jimmy and hurried back to the

office.
Mack Hanlon was again on duty.

He paid little or no attention to her
whon she enme in to writo her late
story, but when she hnd turned it in

and was wondering if she might then
leave the office for her own devices,
he called her to the desk.

"That was a good job you did

last night, Miss Wade," he said,
and you turned out another one
for the afternoon paper. But this
thing is a mess of tripe. Don't worry
about it ,but do it over again and
remember that n newspaper story is

one thing and a signed article is
another. When you arc signing
your stuff there are no rules. But
when it comes to writing straight
news there are plenty of them.
Throw the yarn at them in the first
paragraphand thenclean up around
the edges."

It was eood advice and she was
quick to see it Though her cheeks
flamed n little, she went back to her
typwriter, patterned the story she
was to write on those that appeared
in other copies of the paper scat-

tered aboutand finished it quickly.
"That's better." the suspendered

little editor told her and she knew a
triumph out of all proportions to
the importance of the matter.

He slashed the copy a couple of
times with quick pencil, thrust it
into a basketand turned to her as
she was about to leave for the night.

"Here's anotherlittle tip," he said,
putting the flame of a match to the
small, straight pipe he smoked.
"You've cot this cuv Wallace eatintr
out of your hand. Keep him that!
way. He's the kind of an egg that
is likely to make news any time.
You'll go a long way if you can
string him along enough to keep the
edge on his stuff."

The girl sat for a moment on the
corner of a desk and listened to
what he had to say. He was friendly
and unsentimental,at least as far
as she was concerned. She sensed
somehow that he wanted her to do
well, perhaps because it was he who
had given her a trial.

"Dad used to tell me a lot of
things about this business," she said,
"but I wasn't interested then. Now
I'm beginning to find out how fas-
cinating it is. I'll be glad if you'll
give me all the help you can."

"I'll do that But watch out for
this game," he cautioned. "It's a
fool business. You get so after
awhile you can't quit and you can't
afford to go on. But maybe it won't
get you the way it does a man."

He turned back then to his desk,
his soiled suspenders, conspicuous
across his lean shoulders. Vaguely
she was sorry for the little man.

Now she went out into the dingy
hall. She glanced at Jimmy's office
but it was empty. He was probably
in the dark room unless he had left
his prints to dry and gone home.

She walked down the single flight J

of stairs and out into the street
It was well on to dinner time.

The glow of sunset on the harbor
and distant ocean hnd turned the
town for a few minutes into an en-
chanted land.

Natalie turned with a curious ex-
hilaration to walk toward her ho- -

DEFINITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

THE WiULARD THE VTMENT haa
brought prompt, dc&mta relief la
thous&ndi of aw) of Stomach and
Duodenal Ulctrs, dueto Hyperacid-
ity, and otherfornu of Stoneth Dii-Irt- ss

due to F.zttii Acid. SOLO ONu DATS TRIAL. For complete In-
formation, read"Wlllard'i Mmin
ol Rrilaf." Atk for lt-t- rae at

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

Bronchial Coisglis i
Need Creomnlsinn :

! .aAfc
Becnwood Creosotewhich Ispalatable and can even be tahen tly

and continuously by bothadultsand children.
Creomulslon Is one preparation that

help loosen and expel thePhlegm.When cougu. chest colcUaSd
bronchial tblesuetoMrnnwnroldshangon, get a bottle of Creomulslonfrom your druggist, xae It as dieted,andIf you arenot satisfiedwith there--
2?' tnedruwut u authored"1' every cent of your moneytfi5 one wo"J-- not two. and'""Iglta in It. Ask for it plain.J" Vat n or the bottle IsCreomulslon.and you'll getproductandtherefw thatyouwSt Alv

A

tcl. sho had
hard, she was not tired. She

had been much too
in her work to suffer

Now sho walked nfld it
was not till the chime of
an twico that
she looked up to find the blond
Sunny Marion to her
from tho big sho drove

They sat across from each other
in tho town's ono exotic

Marion and Wado.
And they made a of

Tho of tho
maker had hair like white ash. Shp

aE a h
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AMBULANC
Phone77

"OUR SERVICE SACRED TRUST"

BURLESON
FUNERAL HOME

"SINCE 1925"

Surprisingily, though
worked

deoply interested
weariness.

briskly
musical

automobile sounded

beckoning
machino

restaurant
Sunny Natalio

picture con-
trasts.

daughter airplane

wore not hat, yet the vivid cJ
her fair complexion was umj
by the sun. A light-weigh- t!

XV i. it
D""UICS3 or her fr

.muuuie ana slipped her ohat from her IikiHvmib j,..
that first dnv nf tin. ......
Worn a ltnnn ml)

It sot off the velvetvl

V 0,""u uuu secmea to
the Color of hnr Ihm J..i

Sho was vastly curious at thU
uu ununuon irom Sunny M

For tho girl had offered not

(Continued On Classified pj

SEE ME FOR ELLWOOD FARMS

Improved places ... $5 per acre down. Balance
in one note due in 20 years.
Residenceand businesslots in Littlefield. Buy a
lot in the new Duggan Annex before pricesgo up.

EverettWhicker
Office in Littlefield Hotel

SELL YOUR FEED
AND GRAIN TO US

We arealways in the market for all kinds of

grain and fee'd.

Doggett Grain Co.
Littlefield Phone 175

BJJ9dHHHDuaH

IPO South
IbC Plains

FARMS

Available

Those who are seeking choice farm lands in the fertile
South Plains, where the famousYellow Housefarms are located,

will find our land offerings attractive.
Yellow House farms are rich in highly produc'ive soil.

These excellent farms are easily accessibleto affiliated schools,

towns with good marketing facilities, and churchesof many d-

enominations.

You are urged to investigata these famous farms that
have proven merit.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
Owners and Developers of the Famout YJIow Home Lndi in b

LiUlefield.LeTolla.nd Section
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Get The MOST From Your COTTON atfPLACE YOUR ORDER NOW QUALLA PEmrpcrr. 1.
the SeedWith a ProvenRecord in This Section. 41- -. Lint Turnout ' Yield lO7!Vnr lltl,U BUTTON SEED!
Rain Re,istant-9-92 Varietal Purity-E-asy and Fast to Pick MorV 1 M6" Hard, SmoothStaple- Drou"wind,

HIGHWAY NO. 7 R. JL. KYERS
SALGENT FOR QUALLA PEDIGREF.nrrvrr c

TELEpHONE NO. 187
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REPORTERS

Helen Wiseman
Hart

Montgomery

. i.- - '(in nnr losti .""." ...itrv: -i-
".:-j

( tne win u l'mjcu,
.A. basketball enter

and do "tall shoot----titI
Almost all of the football

I 11 play basketball
- loowmiienj win
T.t it is early to think--

if tie winter game without hav-A-e

Binkinners perched up.
fie brain cells.

Squad
!ircbin Along

Jerry

h drcs5od in maroon
the newly uniformed 25 piece

j pep squad marched in
prceniea inc grumer portion

it bfcmbiy program. jmsa inci-Itll- e

Batton as drum major
carpenter

j nnuaKcr iciiu- -

ire maroon capes uncu wun

ftldl

r.v..

mnrnni
season

five will

still

Pp

Joo Pat

some

and

and

Hiiuiiu

satin Mn J. Stokes who
present given recognition
t leader of the P. T. A. who

it po blc for the band uni- -

srej Dorothy Fralcy, Phonita
Mi! 'red Wiseman, and Ruby
Cobb re r tiered three popular
Bobble Taylor then sangthree

Ik croup didnjt forget the Wild- -

iiud proved that they could still
Ixnd yell

iiltri Begin DiicuuSon
I Stile Question

iMaters have started debating
state

ptai

rSd

by

too be

f

WJ

nnu

and the

Chn tine nnu
i'ujj

M.
was

question, "Resolved that
Should Adopt a Unicameral
of Letfslature." Several class
have been held. Since sever--

( fcdents want to represent Lit- -

in the InterscholasticLeague
tach mu't work harder and a
team should result. Those

tog for this distinction are:
.Nell Cobb, Marguerite Bran- -

Faye Lightsey, Eloisc Sharp,
i Joe Covington, Helen Walker.
Rath Pumphrey, Ben Lyman,

fvj Sullivan, Howard Latimer
lOdell Pumphrey.

'Smninr Sam"
Team truly, Sam, went on a trip

rammer and thought he might
up a little space by telling

rtit
jot on the train and started to
ny wife goodbye. That train
o fast I missed my wife and
a negro standing on the rear,
m or a station seventy miles

' And the railroad was so
led in those backwood hills that
a the conductor wanted the on- -

f to rton he iust reachedout
window and nnUoH Mm nn tho

I Scotchmangot on and sat down
in rront of me. He started

wig on the ceiling when the con--

came through he said: "Why
OU rpittino. on tho rnlllnp?"

'Veil" said th Kratphmnn.
Ws a sign down at the end of

Car that Rnva "nrt DnWtfnrv nn
fie floor"

dent that nlrfit with mv head
the window nnd whnn T woke
fie next mnminr. nf 1?t Wnrfli.

lad rrr mnil onrVs hanirlntr
fwand ry neck. I got off at the

and tho first thinir that
Fork p" Was n utrooK rnr

I CO rif n tnl. V.o ,f itinniinrv
3t"7 raturcs (framo and all) I
tent r5 It restaurant one day and
""fKJ a plate lunch. The waitre
H ".ali I hrim- - Jmlfo. fork.'

rnonn?
M-- "Lady, do I look like a
tl.lt ...:il. ., I.ntrnl?"-- . iwuni UiiV Wlbll hiivf..'0m thnrn T xtmnl IkIm n inunlrV

ftp to get my watch fixed. I hnd
0 'tantl in lino nn.t Imnnl n JnW

for a trood nlnrm rlnrk. The
!er aid, "Here's the best clock

1 lOWn. It will run lnt ilnvs with--
"t winding."
Thppl" crxtA !. T... UnnA VlrtW

IW will if n.n It .... ..'.!.,! Iff"
Me nn.l .. s:.i Anf 4rfifl

,n8 a wildcat one day and I went up
a tre to look for the wildcat. Ho
fame u,i from Kh!nl mme bushes
nd mv neIonf ..otMmuI htm. I
ald "Ezra, dp you want me to come
-- ' ana help catch hlm7"

No." snlrl Tnnoa 'Tme
"Kl heln m iim him lnnso!"

down

"ere I havf. Rnld n whole lot 01
nothing about everything and every

I lf"ng about nothing and will be back
next week doing the same thing.

sam.

The withdrawals from school $is
ek arp. tinmo,. nnUi nnd Thelma' r "

Volen,

Jnet McDanlelB is a new student

ASTHMA
n. ... . . .rmflll Urwpie intt mve liaa n?"""",ffZ

get initint relief with
NfK.n iifui n-- piii.ibV RE--
i VIS,' I no new w..- -

EP p,ice UJQO nd cuaranteed ,

STOKES DRUG STORE

from Oklahoma;
Tuesday.

An

-- 4-

dc nekl hero

-

.

.

-

Pumphrey

Veta McQuattoM
Konimle Necdham

Jimmy Walker

Mh Gornldino Tur

she enrolled last
averupp r us n

havn .,, u" ...'? ? V. PUP"-- nBin, eacnnay th s week
Pjsiblyon account of cotton pi:

Miss Winona Parduo
by Morgan Layflcld played

accompanied
at heRky last Thursday.

The class will be enter-tainc-d

by a Hallowe'en party in thegym Thursday night, October 28th

There is talent in this high school
and mo8t f it i8 bashful. If you
think you have something, the

program is one of the best
places in which to tryout your s.

Many pupils 0f the schools
are accomplished musicians, others
singers, and some might be second
Shakespearcs, Charlie McCarthy's,
Fred Allen's, or Fred Astales.

SCOUT DRIVE TO

Chairman Elms Has
ready Named Commit

tees for Drive

There will bo twenty men working
on trio Boy Scout Finance Campaipn

TRY OUR
REGULAR

MEALS

open

V."

Al- -

that

, ? fw fmfflfc

.i Jfe
iwiiaai iiiuriif

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
t t. , .. . 5e' v..
conHn t

"-- - "'ucr 8, ac--

thc VlnZ s Chairman of
Committee

Kn ir? ".3!,p r" c.

omewiirtCnrVhCrethemonthlyin.
earo of theayment into the Council OfUttloficld'. part in the Council Bud- -

Kims has selected four men that

An ,T wl" bo "onsible
thVL fIeCt'0n of tllc four

?Jfwrkth the"inthe
itwJ t,0W" ?',U bc divided i"to

S. uU .?1d. each team will have a
"wnine (iiBirict to work.

Littlefield Is a part of the SouthHam that promotes Scout-
ing in twenty Counties in the South"'. u present there
proximately
registered i

the Council,

....
i

are
1500 boys and 415 men

n Scout Program in
TllCro nvr nnnnwliHnA." "iT'vAiimiif.n ,.- - .

J iu.uuu boy? of Scout ages be-
tween 12 and 15 in the twenty
counties and 7.000 boys of Cub age,
boys between 9 nnd n years of age.

nuns me ueing made hero for a
leadership training course to be
conducted here in the near future.
Iieports from the Council Office
show that there are more than 200
men trained in Scout Leadership in
the South Plain.s Council ench yonn

A council Camp is maintained at
Post for all Scouts Leaders and
is available for uc at all times.
There is a large mess hall,

lodge and 400 acresof breakes
and roughland for tho Scout to hike
and explore. This past summer 384
Scouts enjoyed the facilities and

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day

the

and

Liquid Tablets
Salve-Nos-e DropsHeadache,30 min'i

Try " World's
Liniment

TASTY, TOASTED SANDWICHES

Ifyoujvant something different
T7 7 a" sandwich that is really
delicious, then stop by the Blue
Moon. We are featuring a wide
variety and our prices are modest.

BLUE MOON CAFE
Formerly the Bungalow Caft Hiway 7

HEY FOLKS!
When you have tried everything else for that Oil
Pumping Car TRY

HASTINGS STEEL VENT RINGS

They never fail.

i LittlefieldAutoPartsH

Phone 107 Leon Walker, Mgr. ffl
,

I
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RadiantfireforMaxSUm
day. . . . auick decision n87rStrenuous sfted

....line worries . "" " . ' .. - U
e7of relaxation, a place to rre

sexTM
. .

fire loothei jompy

t

Council,

an--

handi-
craft

"T1'' ,firC bring uch relaxatioa qlcW7, I

KveiSen" in comfort that rryt . VA
hisbl7' , tho mart aw gu-hvu- il

TherT model for
SrSutTXLe,.apried iSm?
ipedal tale.

WestTexasCjasCo.
Good Gas with DependableService",,.

Beit

i

camped a week at Post.
On November 8 the FInanco Drive

will bo held here for tho purpose of
maintaining tho Boy Scout Program
In Littlefield. Everyone will bo ask-
ed to do their part toward main-
taining the program that Includes
the services of a trained and experi-
enced Scout Executive who makes
regular visits to the community. He
helps to cultivate and enlist new
sponsoring institutions, securing
troop committeemen, advising with
them on the selection of a Scout-
masterand training Scouters In car

m i

xL ? 2Bo,
mtit . T

JtZi
X 5si-- l

FLOUR

LIKE FNDMG
A BURIED TREASURE . -

merchandise
... ts

bargains havo Uutt
yoursolfJ

Coffee
Syrup

7- -

lb. 29c
Beans Beans

All Beans, 25c Pkg. . 23c
Dried Peaches,Prunes,

Apples,New
25c Pkg 23c

10 lb. bags 65c
CORN

No. cans, each 9c
PORK BEANS

White Swan, lb. cans
PEAS

W. P., 15 cans 5c
JUICE

20 cans,3 for 25c

No. 1 can 5c

Quart 25c

25 15c

.-.- 15c
PRINCE ALBERT

Can ,. 10c
BAR CANDY

for 10c

mmLj K .

rying Scouters In carrying their
particular job In program. He
helps In setting up Court of HoUor
rallies, field Days, Easter Egg
Hunts and outdoor program of all
kinds.

Full office service is provided in
keeping records accurate and
complete and making studies of con-
ditions available to leaders.
for Tenderfoot, Second First

as they join and ad-

vance, as well as StandardEagle
Badge and three Cub Badees of
Rank.

I

Piggly Wlggly store owners oniJ rwimh
gors all the counlry aro holding a
big solas contest called "Piocos of

and wo'ro to win! We're go-

ing to got thoso oxtra salos tf wo have

givo tho darn stuff awayl You know
our pricos are always fair and we

only handlo first quality WoII, during thb salo oar
pricos aro lower than over but quality as high as ovo.
Como in and sharoin iho wo waiting forou,
help

cans
Pinto Lima

Crop,

2
&

6c

oz.

oz.

jar

oz. jar

ALL
3

Hir

V!M

out
the

the

Badges
and

Class Scouts
the

over

Bght" out

to
that

GILT 48-l- b. Bag
CROWN, 48-l- b.

EVERLITE, 48-l-b. Bag

BRIGHT AND
LB. .

ROYAL
10 lb. cans, each

Baking Powder

Corn Flakes

Oats
Bowl FREE,

Large

cost of Scout Camps
and other oventa
Involve a part of the

and the Council
go to the Scouts and

In ten of tho totnl
council is in a Coun-
cil fund for he

of when there Is a
bad year.

Every man is asked to do his
part. This Is your to
help the Boys of to bo
Scouts and Cubs.

PKGS.25

Cocoa Pkg.

RICE,WHITE HOUSE, 2-PO- PKG.

COFFEE
Folger's,

Apricots,

TAMALINA

TOMATO

TOMATOES

PEANUT BUTTER

PICKLES

CIGARETTES
Package

i
OF

PHONE

Lamb County, Texas

Overhead
Council supervised

budget. Educa-
tional material Including bulletins,
pamphlets News-
paper Scouters.

addition percent
budget placed

stabilization pro-
motion Scouting

opportunity
Littlefield

$i035
GOLD Bag $i.7

$1.67

EARLY,

SORGHUM

KELLOG'S

CRYSTAL WEDDING
Package

0
MOTHER'S

Littlefield,

EDGE;

59c

19c

21c
MACARONI SPAGHETTI VERMICELI,

17c
1L5g

SLICED BACON, LB 290
HOG LARD, 8-L-

BS 991
BEEF ROAST, LB J4N
SMOKEDBACOtyLB.. ..19ig
STEAK,LB 16

FULL LINE CALIFORNIA FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

PHONE

72
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Additional Cotton
Pickers Needed
In This Section

With the largest combined cotton
crop ever known on the South
riains, the lnbor situation in Lamb
ftnd surrounding counties is any-
thing but satisfactory. Counties be-

low the enprock are still reporting
phortngos and the South Plains coun-
ties have a small percentageneeded.
Voluntary movement of pickers from
South Texas has practically stopped
irith more pickers going back than
lire coming out.

Littlefield Chamber of Commerce
officials visited the main offices of
The Texas State Employment Ser-
vice and the Works Progress Ad-

ministration. Every effort is being
made to urge pickers to come to this
area and remain until the crop is
gathered.

The WPA in East and South Tex-

ts is running projects only absolute-
ly necessaryand plan to make it
"difficult for returning laborers to
obtain work when they could have
remained in West Texas and earned
money through November and De-

cember. Practically all West Texas
IWPA projects have been closed
'down in an effort to alleviate the
labor shortage.

The district office of the Texas
State Employment Service located in
San Antonio, felt that pickers in
truck-loa- d quantities could be ob-

tained in that city by proper routes
nnd gave definite instructionsto the
Chamber of Commerce how to han-
dle the situation and all farmers
o Lamb County who can go after
pickers are urged to call at tho
Chamber of Commerce Office in Lit
tlefield for these instructions, as
there are laws and procedures that
must be thoroughly understood be-

fore these laborers can be obtained.
By simple arithmetic, if Lamb

County mak SO.OOO bales, as many
predict, it v ill take 12,000 average
pickers to ov the crop in "O 'tvs.
"With a piofct of 100.0CO hales
in this area, 00,000 laborers wi'! be
needed.

Gin ar running full capo-it- " al-

ready, but it is minted out that the
cotton . hould be picked and stacked
In pre1 before damaging fall rains
rrd d"it storms come. These would
lower the price one or two cents,
nnd every time the price goes down
one cent, it will cost Lamb County
5400,000 and the South Plains area
$2,000,000.

Both the Littlefield and Sudan
chambers of commerce are working
on plans to assist the farmers

I

25c size !foa&

I MM White Pine andI M Tar Cough Syrup
1 2 for 26c
I 1 At the first sign of a cough

H use this dependabletime
H B tried remedy.

&

49c PINT SIZE

American Mineral Oil

2 for 50c
Use this lubricant to
cleanse,your system. It s
Kusrantcedl It's a Rexall
Product

25c pound sire tin I

Hwcstesr
Salt

2 for 26c
Bettertastingbe-uus- it Is
pure and free of Impuri-
ties. A RexII Priduct.

BROTHER OF MRS.
LOWELL SHORT ILL
IN SANITARIUM

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short were
called to tho Lubbock Sanitarium
Tuesday to the bedside of Mrs.
Short's"brother, C. V. Singleton, who
is very ill. Mr. Short returned to
Littlefield Tuesday evening, while
Mrs. Short remained at his beside.
Wednesday Mrs. Singleton was re-

ported some better.

Benjamin Couch Has
Left Arm Taken Off

Benjamin Franklin Couch, while
at work at Dean Brothers Gin at
North Spade, Monday night about
11:30, was unfortunate enough to
have his left arm cut off in a saw.

He was taken to the Paync-Shot-we- ll

Hospital, where he is reported
to be getting along fine.

Negro Arrested
ChargedWith
Stealing Hog

George Dotson, negro, was arrest-
ed Sunday by City Marsha) Ab
Anderson and lodged in the Little-

field jail, charged with the theft
Saturday of a hog from the McNeill
and Smith pens. He was also alleg-
ed to have butchered and tried to
sell the pork.

City officers are said to have
found the butchered hog in some
high weeds east of hc oil mill.

The negro was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Mike Brewer
Monday afternoon, and bond set at
$2000. Ho is being held in jail in
lieu of bond.

If
you want Diesel training, you

naturally want the best. You
should select a school whose cer-
tificate is recognized and means
somethingto your prospectiveem-
ployer. Investigate then decide
for yourself. For school literature
and Free Diesel News, write,

HEMPHILL DIESEL SCHOOL
Bonded Registrar

Write E. L. Manogue, Box 884,
Lubbock, Texas

.......

lb. Puretest

50c

50c Gardenia

50c Gardenia

Cardeaia For

Junior
Rout

A 20-1-3 score ended when the

Littlefield Juniors, otherwise called
Wildcats, won their victory
over the Puppies last Thurs-
day,afternoon. Tho first play by the
Juniors opposing team
was lost to the tune of about 6-- 7 or

Amherst was victorious for the
first one but no
extra point. About the middle of j

tho second quarter, Littlefield made
points to match the 6 of Am-- 1

herst. j

About tho first of the htird quar--1

tor, again made a touch--1

down and her extra point, thus mak-
ing the score 13-- 7.

Littlefield soon recovered, Ben
James catches a pas3, raced for a
touchdown, made no extra point.
13-1-3.

The fourth quarter, always a
critical part of the game, was in

of the Littlefield Wildcats.
Madame Fortune smiled and the lo-

cals won having doubled their score,
2G-1- 3.

Dr. Ira Woods, Rev. Donald Har-
ris and 'Bill Street attended a men's
fellowship meeting at the Presby-
terian Church, Plainview, Monday
night.

TWA
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Petrofol

Epsom

DIESEL

CLEANSING

FINISHING

Littlefield

Bulldogs

CAR

When we have completed
a LUBRICA-
TION JOB FOR WIN-
TER DRIVING.
Before winter comes drive to the
City Hall Texaco Station and let
us change your transmission and
differential grease to winter
weight.
Let us drain and fill your crank-cas-e

with Texaco or Havoline Oil
and you will be set for a lot of
driving pleasure.

WE HAVE PRESTONE

CITY HALL

STATION
Dennis Jones, Prop. 111

STOKES D
THE STORE

This One Cent Sale ii your for four day to buy guaranteed at the priceof one plui one cent. Take advantageof this sale. Learn how good areat the same time stock up on your store needsat these money Best will go firstbuy the sale when you can shop more leisurely, while stocks are complete. '

for the price of
RUBBING ALCOHOL
25c Pint Size 2 Pints For ''v'
Klenzo ShavingCream 49&
25e Size For IT&
Permedge Blades2Ci&i
19c Pack of 6 2 For "V

Halibut Liver Oil Capsules$01""'$1 Pack of 50 2 For

Cod Liver Oil Tablets tfj'fl jlf
$1 Pack of UO Puretest,2 for

Pack of 36 Purebest

TABLETS
Lay in a big supply at this

FOR

EPSOM SALTS
15c 1- sizo 2 For

CREAM
Gardenia ............2

COLD CREAM
............2 For

CREAM
2 For

TISSUE CREAM
50c 2

Wildcats
Amherst

first
Amherst

against an

touchdown,

7 with

Amherst

but

YOUR
WILL SING!

COMPLETE

TEXACO

REXALL

2

Razor

ASPIRIN

260

160
510
510
510
510

Sour

IN
PHONE 14

Rexall Products
special Products really anddrug saving prices. valuesearly during

--f
g&

Puretest

25c

price

"2

For

scores,

favor

Phone

Rexall
Rexall

50c size

2 FOR

50c Pt. size

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

2 FOR

50c box

2 FOR

FLOUR, 48-L-
BS

BEET SUGAR, 10-LB-
S.

CHOCOLATE

$1

2

I

DOUBLE

White LB..

Bowl Free,2 for 19c

No. 2 can10c

Quart

FOR YOUR HEALTH
LITTLEFIELD
opportunity

money-savin- g

CHERRY BARK
COUGH SYRUP

51

51c

CHERRIES

PJLv

Pint size

COD LIVER
OIL

FOR

PICKLES

JL3?5

Jpltls

Excel
Qt. Jar

on Corner!
on Price!

CHECK AND CHECK THESE

BLACKBERRIE- S-
Gallon, customer

$1.19

MUSTARD, PERQUART.110

SHORTENING,

COFFEE,

CORNFLAKES,

SWEET CORN, Tender

$I0I

Eight
Slight

SaladDressing

BUSINESS

270

BATH SALTS fctf75c Size Lavender For

COLD CREAM La25c Jar Rexall For NrC
TOILET SOAP .&Gardenia Cakes For &Qll&
FACE POWDER c
50c Size Jonteel Jasmine ..2 For S

CASTOR OIL 225c Size Purotcst For Ws

Regular$1 Symbol

HOT WATER BOTTLE
sire. Be prepared for cold weather

2F0R

25c Site Klenio Fof J
3

D..

to .....

. 2

2

2

or

2

,

2

. ci ..

1

- . .iu.ui solution ......... 2 For

MINERAL OIL
7K DI. oi"" Z For

A V.lu

ft -
60c 48 Er., 60 sheet... ..

9

AND SAVE!

550

Swan, 290

-- JLSslZ

Cocoa fAA
Linen Finish Stationery

Thursday,

the
the

VALUES

Almond

Round Loin
lb.

?L

LB.

Sliced,
LB.

21c

SALT PORK

19

.&$$

4
Big

Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Nov.

3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th

ONE CENT

TOOTHBRUSH

MERCUR0CHR0ME 260
760

Soap
6C.U..

Valu.,

CUiiaJiBIMMJfllJEM

October

STEAK

T-Bo-

BACON

Days

$1.01

FULL PINT SI7.R

0

MascaVs
HandLotion

2 for 50c
Housewives keep a botllo
of this lotion handy to
keep their handssoft and
smooth.

35c Jar
Jasmine

FACE CREAMS

2 for 36c
When economy limits your
beauty budget, buy these
quality creamsat this low
price.

Rexall Coupon Worth 49c

Clip this coupon and bring

it to our Rexall Drujr Store
during this One Cent Sale.
Get S 25c tubesof Milk of
Magnesia tooth paste for
2Cc. 49c Saving. ('SBtfS'J

AVima

Addreit

J
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UrtV SHOW" WITH PmxruT i

4$S

P AND WARlNfi RAMn Tn or
FEATURED AmLAXEJMAT

Lffl Show," Warner xjrus.

extraordinary, ua --

Me. Starring tho cvcr--

Vk Powell nnd introducing

-- i manner to motion picture

1 Fred Waring and hia na--

famous orcncsiru, mo
"Varsity Show" which

t it. Pnlnitn Qlln- -

j Monday only marks a now
"" .1 .! MAmnnif nlitni1.

IM musical .v...., .....--

fi.j in tlin stellar cast be--
Pif.i. Pnwell and Fred Wa
in such leading figures as
I.i1v Lee iiixon, jrnsciuu
IB"1" r..l. .l

--55S "
WK "Unnv

r!.x on Atwcll. Busby Bcrk- -

fliown for his imaginative and
I production numDera m pusv
Lr Bros, mu icals, outdoeshim- -
r .... II.. Cf.nT rlfTi n-- yanuy www"j
v finale that climaxes more
n hour of supreme fun and
(jtnt,

i plot of the picture dealswith
iforts 01 unucK iiiuy uivk

n Broadway producer tem
pt on hb uppers, to stage tho

i Quanurangie iud auuw at
;,M rollcce. Daly, himself n
M alumnus, is induced to re- -

la the college to rescuo tho
-- ihow from tho handsof J'ro- -

, St wster is uuio ( waiter
--,), faculty advisor, who is nil
! id nothing for modernity ,

l B .
U H H N n B I

IVJJi

A

B Bl

It
l&afc

4
im&

ill $i$mi

ill

w H Up

in School l)rpsrntnH
Daly overcomes many obsta-le-ssot beforo a successful production

-- ; ""uBu special

from the cnmP Theundergraduates take matters intotheir own hands. The show must Koon.
It docs.
Playing side by side in "Varsity

Show" are Dick Powell, veteran ofmany Bros. produc-
tions, and Waring and his Pennsyl-vanian- s

newcomers to the screenbut old hands in front of a radio
microphone, Rosemary and Priscllla
Lane.

Dick Whiting and Johnny Mercer
combined their talents to turn out
... viifctifciug muHicni score.

DeannaDurbin Comes
to PalaceTheatre
Sunday Midnight

The motion picture in tho news
spotlight is "100 Men and n Girl."
The fact that Donna Durbin has
achieved tho heights of movio star-
dom in her secondpicture, of itself,
attaches new interest to this pro-
duction. The little singer has won
the acclaim and sympathy of radio

B H B d BDBHDiiigannHHCEBDOHBHU H

--LET US--

HANDLE COTTON

--THROUGH THE--

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOAN

njO

s

YOUR

COTTON C
Littlefield, Texas

Yot, only one cloar,

dial is at a time.

A flick ol tho lever glvos you a complete now

dial for eachwave band (one (or !andard broad.

cast, one for foreign short wavo, ono for police

andamateur).Soundi Uko nwglc-- but ll'i really

switching on lights I

as and staple ai

IlllJ

scholastic

Warner Musical

.V.V.V.V

MY NEW

HAS THREE
SEPARATE

DIALS

easy-to-ro-ad

visible

practical

wmM

$94

ZENITH 7S258

American
and Foroign
Broadcasts,
10" Speaker,
"Robot" Dial
Spinner Tun-

ing, Tell-Ta- lo

Controls, (540-18,40- 0

K. C),
41 in. high.

TKrrxsHRyi

GENUINE ZfcNIlH IUAES

IL HARVEY RADIO & ELECTRIC

Ub

.W."

95

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
nnu ron audiences. That tholeading musical figure in America
new

hM dcvcd
enriching screen

sound
a,nAEiVln,B " ive

This Universal comedy

wiiiV? Vrcn, and owTwSS
XL leatVred nt tho Mace
fenjure,

Sunday
many players'5 ;ho

Oct. 31,

uTV-- ntable hits- - deanna
Brady and Mischa Auer

pSh M,i8Cha Auor nnd Eune
registered in "My ManGodfrey" Adolphe Menjou wonpraise in "Sing, Baby, Sing," "AS . ?0r,n'" "0ne 5n a MBllon"

Motcopole."
The film was made by director

Henry Roster and associate produ-
cer Joseph Pasternak, who also
guided "Three Smart Girls" to suc-
cess. Both offerings were under tho
supervision of Charles R. Rogers,
executive producer.

t
Mischa Auer, tho madcap musi-

cian, has a genius for torturing mu-sic- al

instruments. He declares he is
the only pupil of his uncle Leopold
Auer, able to play music which can-
not be scored on paper. Mischa adds
that it might be possible with a
squeakypencil on a shrieky slate.

Mrs. P. S. Hanks
FeaturesNative
Shrubs In Yard

Mix P. S. Hanks, yard demoli-
shator for Sunnydalc Home Demon-"trut.o- n

Club, ha found that tho
thrpp lemonade sumace have made
the brt growth thh year of al! the
shrubs in her yard. These shrubs
weif secured from the rand hills
and were transplanted last year.
Flowering willow and bear grass
aro both ued in Mrs. Hanks yard.
Thee take less water and do better
than other shrubs as they are na-

tive to West Texas. Native grass is
used in the yard with some bermuda
grass.

The tap not on bear grass should
be cut the year before transplanting
it so feeder root- - wll be forced out
above the cut.

PERSONALS

Mrs. G. T. Billington and daugh-

ter, Elnora, of Lockney spent Thurs-

day nnd Friday here.
Miss Mary Fawn Coulter of Big

Spring spent the week end with her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. OscarWilemon.

Mrs. Otis Ogden of Andrews, Tex-

as, is here visiting her sister, Mrs.
Alph Wright, who is recuperating
from a recent operation, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Yantis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass had as
guests over the week end her sister,
Mrs. Carroll Harder, and father, W.
H. Spakman,of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peterson
of Gothenberg, Nebraska, arrived
last week and are guestsin the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Peterson.
Mr. Raymond Peterson is a nephew

of Mr. and Mrs. Viggo Peterson.
Miss Modcna Oldham visited her

sister, Miss Thresa Oldham, at Way-lan- d

College, Plninview, last week.
Miss Laura Virginia Bills attend-

ed the Homo Coming at the West
Texas Teachors College, Canyon,
Saturday.

Darrel Homphill, who is a mem-bo- r

of Morton School Faculty, which
school is now out for cotton pick-

ing, attended tho Home Coming of

tho the of tho State

Teachors College, Canyon, which

took place Friday and Saturday. He

returned homo Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Hcathman, who has

been confined to her home with flu,

is hotter again.
Mrs Perry Harris of .Raymonds-vill-c

Texas, left Monday after a few
days' visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mr. S. J. Farquhar.
D G. Hobbs, Jr., of Alice, 'lexas,

spent from Friday until Monday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

G"Mr! and Mrs. W. E. Kreps i of Dal-

las spent tho week end with Mrs.

Kreps' sister and brother-in-la- Dr.

and Mrs. J. R. Coen.

Mr. and Mrs.E. C. Brown of El

Paso spent tho past week end in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe and Mrs. Velma

Lowe were visiting in Lubbock Mon- -

ms$MM&
To Cict IUU Ol AC1U

nnd PoisonousWnito
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Mrs. C. G. Ivey
PreparesSoil
For Spring Garden

"We have just plowed under
fertilizer that we added to

the
the

ground where intend to havewe our days looking or business in- -
garden next year," Mrs. C. G. Ivey
told the home demonstration agent
mis week.

Five loads of fertilizer were added
early In the summer. Cotton burrs
will be spread over the plot this fall
to preventthe sandy soil from blow-
ing. These burrs will bo plowed un-
der in February. Mrs. Ivey expects
this to aid in holdintr moisture in the
ground. Root in her carden is
the reason for moving it. Mrs. Ivey
is the home food supply demonstra-
tor for tho Rocky Ford Home De-

monstration Club.

RURAL RT. CARRIER
SUDAN EXCHANGE
WITH WISE CO. MAN

Sudan, Oct. F. B. Talbott,
carrier for route two out of Sudan,
and J. T. Lybrand, Bridgeport, Wise
county, carrier exchanged routeslast
week and both took over their new
routes Saturdny morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Talbott and
children left for Bridgeport Thurs-
day, in order to get settled before
Saturday. Mr. Talbott made the ex-

change because of his wife's health
here. She was bothered with hay
fever and tho doctor recommended
a lower climate.

Mr. and Mrs. Lybrand arrived
here Thursday afternoon with their
daughter, who has already enrolled
in the frcshmnn class in Sudan High
school. He took charge of the route
Saturday morning after making an
inspection of it Friday morning with
assistantpostmaster, Arthur

Strength During

MIDDLE LBFE
Strength J3 extra-Importa- nt for

women going through the changeof
life. Then thobody needs thovery
bestnourishmentto fortify It against
tho changesthat are taking place.

In such cases, Cardul has proved
helpful to many women. It In-
creases the appetite and aidsdiges-
tion, favoring more complete trans-
formation ol food into living tissue,
resulting In improved nutrition and
building up and strengthening of
the wholo system.

,Cu.

g
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GEO. W. WITT HERE
LOOKING AFTER
BUSINESS INTERESTS

George W. Witt of Waco, who
owns a farm consisting of 632 acres
12 miles north of Littlefield, arriv- -

aft

rot

21.

terestshere.
Mr. Witt's property is being farm-

ed on shares by V. M. Peterman
and D. H. Bryan. He reports 325
acres under cultivation.

u
i!
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RESULTS
liESULT.

PanhandleGasolines
Washing and Greasing

Highway No. 7

THE BATTERY

Seefob

r. h

ET

ET

V ' i.

i , , .
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Thursday, October28, 1937

New Gin Under
ConstructionIn
Spade Community

Construction gdiTunderway last
week in the erection of a new gin
at Spade by Harrison Brothers of
Memphis, Texas.

The structure will be a four stand
Continental gin, and is expectedto
be completed about Nov. 5.

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber
Company are furnishing the mater-
ials. x

Barney Rhoten of Paradise,Tex-
as, arrived Monday to help in the
harvesting of tho cotton crop.

PanhandleOils
U. S.

Your Business Is Much" Appreciated

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION

R. L.

Is the time to come in and have that battery checked over. Cold
weatherU just around the corner and is worse than a
dead battery on a cold morning. We have a complete stock of
WILLARD that we sell with a written guarantee.
We can rebuild your old battery.

Willarcl

Carl Smith
MAN

tfeumfy

t'A

J

Patterson,Prop.

BATTERIES

We guarantee more
hours on your radio
battery if charged by
us.

- ,& 3fe

This spaceisnot "an .bptidall
illusion. It shosyou the con-
trastingeffeclsjof good lighting
andpoor lighting. The shaded
portion will becomemoreread'
ablewith more light. Try it.
"Seeing Is Believing" but you
will hardly believeyour eyes,
wiin an itb iamp.

Seeyour electrical dealer

(TEXASEW MEXICO MLITIES

Tires

nothing

nUviBHiHKSIg

X
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Littlefield, Texas IMv.''' ltfft. jtfc y
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jjggMS Coffee 3LBS
WHITE SWAN

78S tyl&ih,
1LB 270 KMJMfcA&,LB. ........19,

PORK&BEANS,CAN 0 CHUCK STEAK, LB ...15,

&

fr

jtgjjgjgfcs vwmsisv&ysvtj&s&r v

AT ALDRIDGE'S

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg, 3 Pkgs 25c
BAKING POWDER, 32-o-z. cans 18c

APRICOTS, White Swan No. 2 1-- 2 cans19c
RANCH STYLE BEANS, 3 for 25c
SOAP CHIPS, CleanQuick, 5-l-

bs 40c
PEANUT BUTTER, 1-- 2 gal. bucket . . . 50c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Cans 7 l-- 2c
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Continued from page one)

into flames immediately following
the accident.

She suffered burns on her hands
aiul arms, feet and legs;her hair was
burned from her head, and she also
sustained cuts and bruises. She is
still confined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital, but reported as improving.
Branson received a head injury

and possible internal injuries. He is
also confined in the hospital though
not considered serious.

The three victims were rushed to
the Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital by
George Vaught, dairyman, who lives
near the scene of the accident.

Mrs. Wilson is a sister of V. S.
York of Yellowhouse Switch, and
Mr. an Mrs. Wilson and the York
fnmilv had all attended a family
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Sun. Midnite Oct. 31
Deanna Durbin, the
screen's newest sing-
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"100 anda
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reunion at Brady the Sunday previ-
ous, and the Wilsons who were en
route home to Arizona, had stopped
for a short visit at the York resi-
dence., which they had left just prior
to the accident.

At Brady they had visited Mrs.
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. York, and two sisters, Mrs. Jack
Flanigan, and Mrs. Elmer Wallace.

Mrs. Wilson has two children,
Evelyn Hightowcr, aged 22, and
Burrell Hightower, aged 24, by a
previous marriage. Besides W. S.
York, she also has two brothers, C.
C. York of Kilgore and Robert York
of Lnmpossas county.

At the time of the accident Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson were driving west
on Highway No. 7, and Bransonwas
travelling east, and apparently go-

ing to Lubbock. The collision took
place at the intersection of the road
along the east side of the cemetery
and Highway No. 7.

"The Store on the

We consider our the mo3t im-
portant phase of our business and your doctor's pre- -
cription placed in our hands assuresthe most careful
andling.
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T0MAT0ES,N.2CAN 8
10 LBS 15
New C R C 6 lbs39c

P & G 6

ISC
Prince Albert

IOC
Dukes Mixture

Doz. 45c

W. J. Aldridge
Market

B&
Accurate Prescription

SERVICE

WaltersDrug

Weldon Law-so- n and T. C. Laws,
members of the Highway Patrol,
came to littlcfield from Lubbock to
investigate the crash.

Sam Hutson, chief deputy sheriff
of Lamb County, with City Marshal
A. A. Anderson, earlier investigated
the accident and reported the Wil-

son car completely burned, the ra-

diator of the Branson car smashed
in, and the frame and body badly
damaged.

George Vaught, the first to arrive
at the scene of the crash, assisted
putiqsnq aoq Sujjmd u; uosjjav "sj
from the car. He was described as
weighing approximately 200 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson had left
Peoria, Arizona, Oct. 12.

Arrangements were being made
Wednesday'to ship the body to
Peoria,Arizona. Date of funeral was
indefinite late Wednesday.

Last RlteS--

Continued from page one)

cillc Glover, Eva Bird, Janie Bird,
Irma Lee Gregg, Ruby Nell Cobb,
Cleo Redman, Lucille Redman, Orea
Garrett, Vera McQuattcrs, Odessa
Woods, Bemico Gattis and Jewell
Gibson.

Mrs. Smith was born and reared
in DeQueen, Ark., and as Miss Net-
tie Minor was married to P. H.
Smith in July, 1910, at DeQueen,
following which they located at Ant-
lers, Okla., where they made their
home for 18 years, and until they
moved to the Plains in 1928.

To the above union were born
five children, three sons and two
daughters, all of whom survive
their mother, with the exception of a
daughter, Elva, (Mrs. Cephas GIo--
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POTATOES,

Pinto Beans, Crop,

SOAP, BARS 25
CIGARETTES

Grocery

RITZ Theatre
Sat. Midnite, Oct 30

Hallowe'en Prevue

"NIGHT OF

MYSTERY"

starring
ROSCOE KARNS

Sundayand Monday
Gene Raymond, Har-
riet Hilliard, JoePen-ne-r,

Parkya Karkus

"LIFE OF

THE PARTY"
Uproaring Comedy

Sweet Music

SaladOil, Qt. can . . 35c

Cotton Pickers Gloves10c

SaladDressing,qt. . 25c

PottedMeat, 3 for . . iOc

TO AT

Littlcfield Wildcats will seek their
third conference win of the season
when they meet Crosbyton at Cros-byto-n

at 2 p. m. this Friday.
Littlcfield has played four con-

ference games this season, winning
two and losing two.

The Littlefield Cats defeatedRalls
here last Friday, 71-- 0, Littlefield
making 22 first downs to Ralls four.

Littlefield opened her touchdown
drive in the early minutes of the
game with a d drive with
Elms, Burleson, Henson and Ander-
son alternating carrying the ball.
Burleson scored on a line play. Af-

ter the kick off the Wildcats were
held for downs and were forced to
kick, Burleson kicking out on the
one yard line. Ralls attempted to
nunt when O. Wnlknr hlnrkoil Mm

kick and recovered for a touchdown
behind the goal line, Elms making
the extra point .

Ralls received the kick and re-

turned up to the 30-ya- line. Ralls
was noiu :or clowns nnu KtcKed to
Elms who Teturned to the SR.vnrd
line behind good blocking, Henson
making eight yards off left tackle,
and on n fake play Burleson went
over for a touchdown.

Ralls received the kick off and re-

turned to the 40-yar-d lino. On the
first play Ralls threw a timr thnt
was interceptedby Jim Walker who
ran me remaining distance for a
touchdown.

Rnlls received the kick off on the
d lino and returned to the 20.

Rnlls was held for downs and was
forced to kick to Elms hwMirrVit
the ball back to the 30-yar-d line.
A pass from Lee to Henson was
good for a score.

Littlefield Showed bettor blnnVino.
and tackling in this gnme than in
any previous game this season. If
the team tackles and blocks in the
Crosbyton game like they did in the
Ralls contest, Littlefield should win.

ver), who passed away in 1933.
Surviving Mrs. Smith are her hus-ban- d;

three sons, Fulton M. Smith,
of Parker, Ariz., J. p, Smith, Claude,
Texns; and Stanley Smith, at home;
and a daughter, Madeline also at
home; two brothers, Pete and Den-ni-s

Minor of DeQueen, Ark.; and
two sistors, Mrs. Alice Beringer of
Vivian, La. ; and Mrs. Ella Conder
of Chlckasha, Okla.

Out of town attendants ut the
funeral were:

From Page One)
Rev. j. Frank Nix of the FtetBaptist Church, dovis, brought theSnrK'USn,LM''ls..ct
r """ ww rartner."mere wern nn nvh.ii . i

ed as a meetlm, i... . 1Xlc"(l'
.. 7. " I""-- iwr me HOember meeting, so Littlefield off- -

month """i'w" ",e rouP next
1

of the A..m . '".."' 'rom ou
we "ov- - anam r. t n-jl- : .

Rev. and Mrs. J. p, Steele and
Mher 0f vellM,d, BlS

Strickland, Mrs. Bratcherandter and Mrs. R. C. Hopping of ffi.

nLXfi.0!' vWM P"1 "d
would start a, reW- -

5AUSAWi,LB 1(
BACON, SugarCured,Sliced, 35
OLEO-MARGARIN-

E, LB 15,
DRY BACON, No. 1 Lb. . . (

Calf lb. 1$C
HeadLettuce . . . 5C
Cranberries, lb. 20c

qflbads
TradeatAldridge's

& Save Difference

WILDCATS PLAY CROSBYTON
CROSBYTON FRIDAY; DEFEAT RALLS

Large Number

--iggntlnued

Lb.

SALT Grade,

Brains,

val with his son at Muleshoe Wed-
nesday night.

B. & P. W. Sponsor

(Continued from Page One)

awarded.
There will be horns, hnts, bal-

loons, confetti, serpentine, and all
that goes to make a hilarious time,
and a successful Hallowe'en party.

According to Dr. Hazel Nclms,
Chairman of the arrangementsCom-

mittee, this affair will be a strict-
ly invitation dance.

Invitations suggestive of the Hal

tp

I .18 lb. S.cU

Milk, or Pet
6 cans 21c
3 large 21c

PORK &
Can 5c

No. 2 can 7c

8 lb. Carton 87c

Girl
10 oz. 8c
32 oz. 19C

Uin s--

10

M5H,lb 1

OYSTERS, . 45,
Lamb Lhops

Lamb Legs
We have a nice stock

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

the

lowe'enseasonwere mailed onj
nesday.

Z. B. Moon, a resident of
rado, and a former cotton bt
Littlefield, is visiting friend)
city.

Mrs. R. M. Marchbanks ol
bock, a former resident of
field and a of Ma

Mrs. J. W. Wills, is ill in a U
hospital.

Too Late to Classi
FOR SALE or TRADE,

China Boar, A. F. Wcdcl, milel
and 1-- 2 mile East Bainer Swii

FOR RENT one or two

house keeping rooms, 81G Wi

Carl Smith.

FARMERS
WE ARE NOW BUYING CREAM AND

WILL PAY YOU TOP MARKET PRICE

Give Us A Trial We.Invite You Bring You

Next Can to Us

LOW PRICES ON GROCERIES and MEAT

Everlito,

$1.59

Carnation
small

cans

BEANS

TOMATOES

VEGETOLE

BAKING POWDER
Clabber

VIENNA SAUSAGE

I

FLOUR

SPUDS
LBS. 16c

Qt.

daughter

COFFEE
Bright & Early Lb,

20C

POTTED MEAT

2 cans
MACARONI

3 Pkgs. 1

CORN FLAKES

Rainbow, Pkg.

BOLOGNA
Pound

RATON
SugarCured, lb. 2&

RACON
Smoked, 23c

DRY SALT
Pound

SOAP
P&G,6bars2W

BURTON'S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Next to Lowrimore Irvin Gin

lie

lb

Sc

18c


